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Holland, the

HOLLAND CITY

Town Where

Folks Really Live

Holland

And

Tom Kobinson

Ottawa Goes
Republican

Guides Fish
With

the exceptionof Van Wagoner, all Democratswho won got

Game Banquet

NEWS

Holland Bines 1871

Big Auction

News Items Taken From the Files of
Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five

Holland To

On Saturday

and Fifteen Years Ago Today

Afternoon

A

Hie News Has Ben

Constructive Booster for

Have

Night Baseball
Rev. Paul McLean of Hope College led the “city fathera” in
prayer.
• • •

And Football

there by a narrow “squeak.’’ The
FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
MUNICIPAL JUDGESHIP AND heavy rain, that started at 2:30 and DR. TAPPAN POINTS OUT
will be an added convenience for
THE LIONS WILL USE PROhis study.
Alderman Peter Huyser is still RIVERVIEW PARK 18 TO BE
TANNERY PROPERTY BUY- continued until after 6:00, made
• • •
THAT MAN IS WORST
CEEDS FOR THE BLIND
• • •
a vast differencein the afternoon
“sunning’’himself in Sunny CaliMADE LIGHT AS DAY
PREDITORY
ANIMAL
Fifteen
enthusiastic
young
men,
ING DEFEATED
rural vote, when most of the votfornia.
W. Donkelaar. aged 67. died at
students at Hope College,have
•
•
•
The
Holland
Lions'
Club
arc
puting is done. The "stay-at-home" Ben East of Grand Rapids Press Is
13th Street.
pledged themselves to become for- his home. 120 •West
» •
ting over a new inovation in the
BeckBfort, Treasurer; Steketee. Po- Republican vote would more than
The MichiganGas and Electric Aldermen Show Vary Fine Spirit
Top-Notch Speaker
eign missionaries.
wav of a tremendous auction sale
have
overcome
the
small
margins
Harrv
Nies
and
Dave
Blom
have
•
•
•
lice Commissioner; Kooyers, JusCompany
sent in its usual favor- In AdvancingPart of the Money
of the Democraticcandidates in
netted 50 ton of carp so far this of assorted articlesfrom several able report. It was filed with the
tice; VoKtlzanr, Alderman, are
Holland’s major social activity
Postmaster
William
Ver
Beek.
local firms, comprising merchants
the state.
siason.
Works.
Alderman George Damson hasof the year was held in the local who has occupied that positionfor
• • •
Elected
• • •
and manufacturtr*.The Lions' Board of Public
• • «
n’t lout,* bit of that outdoor sportArmory on the evening of April 7, a quarter of a century, will emClub
has
undertaken
a
great
many
Grand Haven will not have its
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Milo De
the occasionbeing the fifteenth an- bark in a new enterprise.He will
Requests for beer licensehave ing fever even if he has become an
If the weather was any criter- $100,000 hospital.It lacked just
Vries, 427 Central Ave., a aon meritorious causes as have other
nual banquet of the Holland Fish open a furniturestore on West 8th
been asked by the new proprietor, austerecity father. He brought up
ton. Election Day, Monday in this 27 votes to gain a 2/3 majority,
named
Robert.
Note:—
Today
he
is civic clubs in this city. Among
and Game Club. A loudspeaker St.
Marie Botais,who is to lease the a proposal that Riverview Park be
vicinitywas semi-Republican and as is necessary by law. Grand Havfifteen and his friends call him these are the helping of the blind
• • •
system was installed for the event,
Green
Mill Cafe, formerly conduc- lighted in such a manner that baaefolk.
It
is
through
the
efforts
of
semi-Democratic. No rain ausrurs en was endeavoring to get a SO"Bob'’ for short.
Prof. J. J. Anderson has purwhich
was
attended
by
800
men
ted
by
Chris Korose, on West 8th bftll, football and kindred games
this
club
that
the
blind
now
have
Republican victory, politicians say, SO proposal through the PWA, but
from
local and other chapters in chased the residenceof Dick Ter
St.
Also
from Andrew Leenhouts can be played after dark. He pointwhite canes, and these canes, when
and there is a Rood reason for that 27 voters said "No" and that's
TWENTY- FIVE YEARS AGO
ed out that this is becomingvery
the state. The meeting was called Roller on 12th Street, considerasince the rural districts polled a that.
displayed in the hands of a blind who conducts The Owl on River
TODAY
popular in the larger cities and
at six o’clock, at which time the tion $2,500. Mr. Ter Roller will
• • •
lighter vote in bad weather, and
person, give them the right-of- Ave, and Bill and Henry Vande
•
•
•
banquet supper was provided bv build again this summer. Note:—
Water. The three licenses were re- that lighting up Riverview Park
way
against
all
traffic;
and
what
the rural vote, as a rule, is said to
When the new county board
The steamer "Puritan” landed
would allow men in the shops and
committee.
be Republican vote, at least in meets there will be three new Mrs. Joe Zoet and committee of He did build and still lives in the at the docks this morning ready for is more, the drivers respect this ferred to the license
• • •
factories to attend the night games
the Methodist Episcopal Church home on East 14th St. Prof. An- the summer run between Holland signal and willinglyconcede and
Michigan.
members of the Board of Superderson was drowned in Black Lake
The weather was Rood on Elec- visors.because of a recently-ap-Ladies’ Aid.
Alderman Art Drinkwaterpre- and add materiallyto their recreaand Chicago. Note:— The "Puritan" aid in this cause.
The menu consisted of roast while fishing.
tion Day until 2:30 o’clock and proved change in the Holland charThe Lions are now sponsoring a sented plans and specifications to tional advantages. He believes it
was
commandeered
by
the
Govern• * •
»ould be very popular with all citfrom that time until the polls clos- ter whereby the mayor, Henry beef, brown gravy, mashed potament during the World War and large auction sale, which will take redecorate and paint up the City izens.
ed there was a veritable down- Geerlings,and the city attorney. toes, peas and beans, pickles, jelFourpaugh's Circus, second larg- foundered two years ago on lake place tomorrow, Saturday after- Library in the City Hall. This coxy,
He stated that the matter was
pour, and undoubtedly even in Hol- Elbern Parsons, will representthis ly. rolls and butter, kpple and est on earth, will be in Holland in Superior.
noon. at 3 o’clock in the old Peo- place wjll be made more coxy when
mince pie, and coffee. Throughout May. Note:— It pitched its tents
» • •
land it caused many “stay-at- community.
nies State Bank building,former- tfai work is completed.Our Public so well thought of that s group
of citizens had advanced $2,000 as
the course of the meal, the Hol- where the Holland light plant is
homes" who did not want to eet
Carl Mapes of Grand Rapids has ly occupied by the Visscher- Library is a boon to the community
•
a beginning of a lighted recreationland AmericanLegion Band, under and on the baseball park, which
their feet wet; and by the same
announcedthat he is a candidate Brooks Insurance Co. and the Au- flfld Miss Schermer and her staff
Murray D. Van Wagoner receival park. This money is now availtoken, many after-dinner farm ed an even 100 votes for Highway
at that time was an open com- for the Republican nomination for to License Bureau.
are a credit to the establishment.
able. Mr. Damson stated, how•
•
•
voters did not leave their farms Commissionerin the second ward.
mons.
It
is
understood
that
merchandCongress from the 5th district.Att.
• • *
ever, that $1,200 additionalmoney
to vote. Be that as it may. polls His total in the xi.ty was 1492—
Walter I. Lillie of Grand Haven ise of all kinds will auctioned off.
Alderman Kalkman stated he was necessary and he asked for a
have a way of closingat 6:00 o'- that’s the tirue Columbus discovLife insurance is an institution has also been mentioned by his including radios, ice boxes, gas was f$-ry the city did not see fit
clock under the law. regardlessof
that keeps a man poor during his friends for this place. Note:— Carl stoves, a desk, oil stoves, different to buy the Tannery property,which loan at. the regular rate of intercovered America. Murray has disest so the job could be completed.
rain or shine, and timid folk who
lifetimein order that he may be won the nomination and the elec- kinds of hardware, jewelry, drug
covered that he is again re-elected
he has advocated for years, the • He stated that the city would be
fear the weather are "left out in
rich
at
death.
Note:—
This
joke
has
store
articles,
and
a
long
list
of
tion and has been in Congress ever
— but what is he Koine to do with all
proposal being turned down at paid back on the basis of 20% dethe cold" as far as their votes are
been exploded a long time ago. The since— a faithful, painstaking,hon- sundry articles. One can readily
tho?e bill boards now?
Monday’s election. He now insisted
concerned.
man with paid-up insurance had est Representative of his district see that the articles will be from that the Tannery people clean up rived from the receipts of the gam* • i
es, and that this amount would be
On Election Day there were 26
collateral to borrow on even dur- for a quarter of a century. That the firms who have contributed
the unsightly place within sixty the first to be taken out and that
Another unusual figure in the tabvotes less than the vote during the
ing the most stressfulperiod of | surely is an enviable record.
something from their stock for this
• • •
ihe city’s advance would be the first
Primary election in March. At that ulated statement is in the vote of
auction sale.
this depression. Insurance in a good
(Continued on Page Four)
obligationto be paid, even before
time there were 3308 and at Mon- Judge North and Judge Fead for
company is wealth at any time.
Here we have the firms who are
Miles and Van Eyck, local at• • •
the $2,000 advanced
a
day’s election 3282 cast their vote. Supreme Court on the Republican
torneys, are now located in their helping along this new departure
half dozen public-spirited ciUsena.
But for the down-pour the vote ticket. In the fourth ward each
new offices over the Dvkema Cloth- staged by the Lions' Club.Letus reFIFTEEN
YEARS
AGO
TODAY
These men were so positivethat
would have been larger than dur- candidate had 312 votes.
ing Store. Note: — Judge Miles is mind you that all the committees
• • •
• • •
ing the Primary.
such an undertaking would not onstill living, but former city clerk, are doing their work without pay
Mrs. G. J. Van Wieren of this
In the city ballot Henry J. BecksHere. too. are some unusual figly bring fine recreationto a class
and the proceeds go to meritorious
William
Van
Eyck,
and
one
time
Clinic
city died at the age of 68. The
who could not get away very well
fort won for Treasurer over Mabel ures in Eugene B. Elliott’svote on
causes designated by the local
postmaster, has passed away.
funeral was conducted at Central
• • •
J. Peters Gould, receiving 1764 the Republican ticket for Superinin the davtime, but it would pay hi
club.
Avenue Church, Rev. Robberts,
in City
dollarssnd cents.
votes in the city as against 1462 tendent of Public Instruction.In
The
list:— Model Drug Store,
Holland
Motorcycle
Club
was
orRev. Ejnink, pastor of the church,
or a majority of 302.
The city would receive besides
the first ward he received an even
Attorney Thomas N. Robinson,
and Rev. Fortuin of Borculo offi- ganized Thursday night and the Fine Arts Companv. Sligh FurHenry Ketel. chairman of the 300 and in the third and fourth
the 20%, 5% more, which it now
CyNIC
DATE
IN
HOLLAND
niture
Co.,
Bay
View
Furniture
following
officers
were
elected:
Fish Banquet Toastmaster.
ciating.Four sons survive: Leonpresent Police Board, was defeated wards he received 340 votes in
Co.. Post Jewelrv. Michigan Gas APRIL 13-14; "MAGIC EYE’ gets from the receipts of games
ard, Henry. Fred and John; three President.Fred Box; Vice Presiby Cornelia Steketee, former pa- each ward.
the capable leadershipof Assistant
dent, William Last; Secretary. Tom & Electric Co., Jas. A. Brouwer AID 30,000 ‘T.B” SUFFERERS Played during the daytime. This
•
•
•
daughters: Mrs. Johanna Bremer,
trolman and later Sheriff. The vote
ruling was in vogue all last seaDirector John Perkoski. in the abWhite; Treasurer. Joe White; Co.. Vaudie Vanden Berg. Doesson.
stood Steketee. 1688; Ketel, 1441,
Both Masselink and Jakway. sence of Director Eugene Heeler, Mrs. Dena Ten Brink and Mrs. Road Captain. Charles F. Hubbard. burg Drug Store. Selles Jewelry.
When
those
in
Ottawa
county
or a majority for Steketee of 247. members of the State Board of played throughout the repast. Hattie Gterds.
Note:—
It
was
a
noisy
organizaSeerv
Drug
Store,
Peoples
JewelIt will be an easy matter to inwho
have
been
exposed
to
tuber• • •
Att. <5. W. Kooyers won for Jus- Agriculture^ each received 130 Eight hundred rulers lapped to
ry. T. Keppel Sons, Marks Store, culosisare modemly examined at stall a lighted field with Holland’s
tion with the cut-outs open.
tice of the Peace over Att. Vernon votes in the third ward. It the accompanimentof the strains
* t »
Rev. James W. Ghvsels, pastor
Ivokker- Rutgers Co.. John Good Co., the Christmas seal clinic of the municipal light plant at one corner
Ten Cate by a vote of 1683 to 1437, doesn’t always pair that wav. in of the numbers by the band.
of the Ninth Street Christian ReVirnon F. King, the genial al- Dr. W. Westrate.White Bros. Elec- MichiganTuberculosisAssociation of the park. Undoubtedly the flood
giving a majority to Kooyers of fact, such a figure is unusual.
formed
Church,
was
given
a
fine
Classy, green-coveredprogram
derman of the 2nd ward, has been tric Co., Bos Tobacco Co.. Nation- to be held in Holland, Tuesday light system will be used and evm m m
246.
cards were placed at every plate, up-to-datetypewriter during a so- chosen by the Socialistsof the al Biscuit Co., A & P Store, De and Wednesday, April 13th and erything will be found convenient
There was only one aldermanic The Republican and Democratic plus match folders from Houting cial event attended by 100 young State of Michigan as an alternate Vries & Dornbos. J. C. Penny Co., 14th, at the City Hall, and in at that point.
contest at Monday’s election. The ballota received by all odds the and Ten Cate and Svbesma’sOil people of the Church. The presendelegate to the Socialist National BiL r Used Furniture Store, Dam- Grand Haven at the Court House,
Rev. Paul McLean of Hope Colother candidates were elected at largest vote. The SocialistParty, Station, pencilsfurnished by Ver tation was made by Arnold BranConvention to be held in Indiana- stra Bros.. Rose Cloak Store, on Thursday and Friday, April lege also spoke on the matter in
the Primaries. John Vogelzang, the American Party and the Com- Beek & Zoet Fuel Co., perch hooks, derhorst. The dominie can, from
some time during the sum- French Cloak Store. Corner Hard- 16th and 16th— they will join the the interestof Hope College. He
who is now aldfrman. defeated monwealth Party received but a which indeed was a unique gift, by now on. type his sermons, which polis
mer.
ware. Raffenaud Bicycle Co.. Pecks’ hosts of others all over the world stated that for football. Saturdays
“Bill" Deur in the 6th Ward by few scatteringvotes. The Socialist
HarringtonCoal Co., napkins by
Drug Store, Vogelzang Hardware who have been aided in recent drew the crowd and the team foran even 100 votes. Vogelzanghad Party hfld the highest number of Yocum's Oil Station, and legal
years by that Ihcalculably valuable tunate enough to get that day r*.
C o., Herman Prins Service StaHOLLAND
JURISTS WILL
380; Deur. 280.
14 votes out of a total of 3282, fish rules by Main Auto Supply. In
FIRE
DESTROYS
t'0". Nies Hardware.Firestono scientificdiscovery, the X-ray. The ceived larger revenues. But, ofSERVE
IN
FEDERAL
COURT
The proposal to buy the Tannery while the last two parties had 1 in addition,the speakers’ table was
Michigan Tuberculosis Association ten Hope College had to take the
property,bounded by Pine and Ma- each ward and in some wards not
OK PEDIGREED
graced with beautifulpotted flowPure Oil Co.. William'sJewelry. De alone has brought the so-termed second best day, which was on FriThree Holland men will serve as
ple Avenues, 8th and 9th Streets, any.
ers.
Fouw ElectricCo., Smith Drug magic eye" to more than 30,000 day. aqd the gate receipts on that
jurymen in the Federal Court,
• • •
and a parcel of property North of
Fire, probably resultingfrom an Store.
in the state in little more than
Mayor Henry Geerlings pronouc- Grand Rapids, before Judge Ray8th Street, was defeated by 108
Jan ,Ter.e
MarIy M b**- He
The veteran Supervisor,Mr. Cor- ed the invocation, after which Ja- mond. On the Grand Jury, John overheated brooder stove, on last
Bernard
De
Pree. President of five years.
felt that night games under flood
votes. The vote in the city stood
nelius Roosenraad, 80 years old, cob N. Lievense, President of the Arendshorst. local real estate man, Friday noon practicallydestroyed the local club has announced the
Discovered in 1895 by Wilhelm
lights would bring a larger atts follows: No, 1119; Yes. 1011.
was re-elected at Zeeland. He will Club, gave a word of welcome and was chosen with fifty others from a large hen house occupied as a following committee chairmen: Konrad Roentgen,at Wurzburg,
tendance and greater revenues.He
The Charter Amendment, where- begin serving his 25th year on the
told some fish stories on Toast- Western Michigan. It is also no- poultry house by Caball’ssuperior General Chairman. Carl Harring- Germany, the X-ray — or Roentstated that he had receivedinforby all Justicesof the Peace would Board of Supervisors.He defeated
master Robinson that were fitting ticeable that Joseph A. Brewer, Hatchery at Zeeland.
ton; Contact Committee. Neil Wier- gen’s ray, as it is coming to be
be joblessand in place a Municimation from forty different cities
Dick Boonstra by a vote of 376 to for the occasion.
The
poultry
house
was
located
known—
was
at
first
used
chiefly
noted banker and one time head of
sma; Classification.Gerald Bolpal Judge would be appointed and 257.
snd in these he found that the sales
on
the
rear
of
the
lot
adjoining
to
diagnosis
fractures
and
diseases
The toastmaster for the evening the Holland Gas Co., has also been
huis; Publicity. John D. Kelly;
elected to do the work now being
had advanced at least 40%. He
• * •
the Caball's Superior Hatchery on Treasurer, George Damson; Auc- of the bone. Then physicians bewas AttorneyThomas N. Robin- chosen.
done bv Justices,was badly demade a plea for more wholesome
the west end,
at 113
Lincoln
The
result of Zeeland'selection, son, long a local man, and now livgan
to realize the marvelous posThese
men
pass
upon
the
end,
113
Lincoln
St. tioneer. Jerry Houting.
feated by a majority of 628. The
recreation, which he felt was conbesidesthe victoryof Mr. Roosen- ing in Benton Harbor. He was the dence as this relates to Federal The build‘n^ was 12x60 feet, sinRemember the auction sale is sibilities offered in studying dis- dusive to good citizenship.
vote in the city stood as follows:
raad, is as follows:—Mayor, Ger- first president of the local Club, crimes, such as post office robber- gle story, and in it were housed this week Saturday in the old Peo- eases of the organs, and as the
Yes, 1169; No. 1798.
Mayor Geerlings came out for
rit Yntema; aldermen,|Fred A. ije expressed his pleasure at the ies, national bank robberies,Fed- about 120 pedigreed hens which ples State Bank building on East X-ray machine became perfectedit
Holland went Republican, not a
s night recreationalfield.He said
Mr.
Caball
used
as
the
basis
for
was
used
more
and
more
in
all
8th Street. Holland. Holland. OtDemocratic nominee receiving a Langeland and John Holleman. in- large membership,and encourag- eral liquor cases, and so on. This his breeding stock.
it would be a wonderful thing for
cumbents, re-elected, and John Bou- ed the members to increase the jury votes “true bills” if there is
tawa and Allegan Countv folks are branchesof medicine. Especially young men and women where
majority on the State ticket. The
The
loft of the building was cordially invited; in fact, everyone has it been a help in diagnosing
ma
defeating
Matt
Lookerse;
cir- total to a thousand or more before evidence enough to hold the deballot was printed differently durtuberculosiswhere it is so dif- wholesome sports could be confilled with straw, and when the is welcome.
ing this election since the Demo- cuit court commissioner,justice of the year is up. He commended Jake fendants. These charges then go
ficult to locate the damage in the venientlyattended,and he said it
peace, Jarrett N. Clark, present Lievense upon his three-year term to the Traverse Jury, or in other fire once got started, it spread verv
—
o
cratic ticket was in the first colrapidly. It was almost instant- CHEST CLINIC NEXT TUES. lungs by means of sound and m>uld certainlybe more beneficial
umn and the Republican ticket in circuit court commissioner, defeat- as president of the Club, and words, a trial jury.
touch. Healthy lungs, which are than spending their time in other
ly discovered by Edward Cabal!
ed
George
C'aball,
356
to
275.
There
is
also
one
man
on
this
stressed
the
increased
successes
the second column. The Roosevelt
air-filled structures, easily permit places not so elevating.He stated
• * •
who
immediately set about saving
which
Mr.
Lievense
had
seen
upon
jury
from
Holland,
namely.
Frank
landslide, giving a Democratic victhat basket ball in the winter and
The monthly free chest clinic
The Consumers Power Co. 1m his work. Members introduced by Lievense.local insurance man. Will the hens, and he was successfulin will be held on Tuesday, April 13, the rays to pass through,but when a skating pond, when ice is availtory last fall, brought this about.
the
lungs
are
diseased
with
tubersaving
87
of
the
flock.
In
the
proLoutit
of
Grand
Haven,
well
known
Because of this it placed the Dem- Holland Township has again been the toastmaster were Neil Van
cess he was severely scorched by from 1 to 4 o’clock in the old hos- culosis a dark shadow on the X- able. were positive proof that young
ocratic ticket first under the law. refused a franchise for the sec- Dyke, treasurer since the organi- m this city and one of the heads
the heat, but is able to be about pital annex on 12th Street and ray plate reveals where the disease folk and adults avail themselves
until such a time as the Republi- ond time. The vote stood 247, Yes; zation was founded. Neal De of the conservation departmentin
and has escaped without serious Central Ave. Dr. J. H. Bartlett is located.There are various tones m large numbers during the evethe
state,
has
also
been
appointed
Waard,
Frank
Nash,
Cornelius
324,
No.
cans are victoriousagain. Then
of Muskegon and Miss Alma Koert- of gray on the film and the expert ning when they were not working.
injury.
•
*
•
on
this jury.
Dornbos,
Fred
Kamferbeek,
Oscar
they will assume their old position
(ceil White, who was also presThe
fire department was sum- ge, local city nurse, will be in can discernjust how much damage
The
Grand
Jury
opens
at
9:00
Johnson.
Andy
Klomparens,
Pete
in the first column.
The Holland RenderingWorks, Lievense, and Ben Mulder for his o’clock on May 4, in the Federal moned. and made short work of charge. ( hildrenshould be accom- has been done to the lung tissue ent, stated that Holland was so fixThe highest Republican majority owned by Albert Kleis, is to be
the blaze and confining it to the campanied by their parents or through his ability to distinguished that a park of that kind would
was receivedby Eugene B. Elliott, rofived if the result of a straw vote vears of publicity,all long-time Building at Grand Rapids.
be easy to install and he felt that
between the grayish tones.
o —
immediate bililding.although it guardians.
present Superintendent of Public isjtfiy criterion.For a long time members of the club. Happy felo
"It is this factor that makes the it would be a boon to the rank and
seriouslythreatened the hatchery
Ben
Mulder
and
daughter.
Lulowship
with
Arend
Seersma,
deInstruction. Arthur E. Erickson. this establishment,which employs
Mrs. Henry Pyle of Muskegon X-ray so valuable in the exami- file who Jountj. it difficultto come
for a time. The liberal amount of
Democrat, was his opponent. Erick- many men, was located some dis- ceased. was recalledbv the toast- cile, 79 West 15th St., were the
and
Miss Henrietta Warnshuis of nation of those who have been in m the afternoon. He stated that
straw
in
the
loft
caused
the
flames
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Van
master. "The Holland Club is the
son received a vote in all the wards
tance from where folk lived, and it
Holland were guests of Mrs. Kate
contact with a case of active other men present had gone over
of 1106; Elliott had a total of has been there for a score of years. enw of every Club in Michigan.” Landegend of Muskegon, Sunday. to spread rapidly and had envel- Pyle at her home on Central Ave., close
tuberculosis,"
Dr. Bruce H. Doug- the ground thoroughly and there
asserted Mr. Robinson. Mr. Joe The Van Landegendsspent Friday oped the entire interior of the hen
1864, or a majority of 768.
About six years ago the new Zeelas, presidentof the Michigan Tu- was little more he could add.
house before the firemen arrived. Zeeland.
visiting
Holland
relatives.
Rhea,
who
"doesn’t
know
the
difCharles M. Ziegler. Republican
land-Holland highway was laid
berculosis Association,declared. Andrew Klomparens.John ArThe barn remains partly standnominee for State Highway Com- close to this factory, which is said ference between Tulip Time and
A
memorial
service was held ing, but it was damaged beyond
The
unit having the highest per- "The X-ray reveals the earliest endshorst and others spoke in bejulep time." but who has been a
missioner.had a narrow "squeak"
to be odorous at times, and many
during chapel, Monday morning, in repair.
centage at the annual spring rally traces of tuberculosis.If the dis- half of this new innovation. The
mainstay of the Club for five years,
against Murray D. Van Wagoner,
of those who built along the new
Holland high school
for Lewis
.....
----- | The building was on the prop- and banquet of the Girls Leagues ease has startedto develop as the matter was then put up to a vote
was introduced.Importance of the
the Democratic nominee who holds
highway later have brought in evening’s meeting was recalled by Kronemeyer, 17, a junior, who was |ertv belonging to John Bouma of for Service of the classis of Hoi result of contact with one known and all the aldermen enthusiasticalthat office at the present time. Van
have the disease,it can easily ly voted "Yes," except the retirWagoner undoubtedly was better complaints, althoughthe Render- the fact that Common Council call- killed last week Monday night Zeeland and the home is occupied land to be held at the Second Re to
ing Works was there years before
when
struck
by a car near .....
Hamil- by the family of Mr. Caball. There formed church in Zeeland on the be checked while still in the early ing alderman.Mr. Vande Lune.
l““
ed off its regular Wednesday meetknown, since he has been in Holevening of April 16 will be awarded stage. It is for that reason that There is no doubt that the City of
they came. Anyway, the vote stood
land repeatedly and has had coning for the evening so that its ton. Principal J. J. Riemersma was no insurance on the building the classis banner.
the Associationis anxious that all Holland will get its money back
306 to 264 to move the Rendering
read a portion of scriptureappro- which was destroyed.
siderableto do with roads in this
members might attend the banin Ottawa county who have been within a short time if the patronplant. Whether the Township is to quet.
priate to the occasion and gave a
vicinity during the last two years.
to the disease take advan- age of basketball game crowds
Miss Jane Leenhouts of Holland
Attorney Vernon
Ten Cate exposed
Ziegler carried the city by a nar- pay for this moving or whether
After cigars were passed, and short talk. The entire student body
rose and repeated the Lord’s spent the week end visiting rela- transactedbusiness in Lansing tage of the opportunity to "make will also be reflected in field sports.
row margin of 39 votes. Ziegler’s the owners are to defray that ex(Continued on page 4)
sure", when the clinic for contacts
It was not so long ago when the
prayer as a tribute to the deceased. tives in Zeeland.
Tuesday.
vote was 1531 and Van Wagoner’s pense is a matter of conjecture
is held at Holland in the City Hall, ‘ Holy Rollers”,those long-beardand will be one of the problems of
was 1492.
Tuesday and Wednesday, April ed gentlemen from Benton Harbor.
Below will be found tabulationsthe Township Boar<L composed of
13th and 14th, or in Grand Haven <ame here for a baseball game with
of the vote by wards on proposi- the followingmembers:Clerk. John
School
School Days! Fifty
at the Court House, Thursday and the Holland Independentsand
Eilander; Supervisor, Albert HyFriday, April 15th and 16th."
Continued on Page 2)
ma; Justicesof the Peace. George
brought their own flood light sysAll contacts who have not been tem, hoisted on trucks.Each truck
o
Tubergan and Nicholas Hoffman.
o
reached by the Association,or the had a tower with a floqd light, and
Dr. Wynand Wichers, president
co-operating Ottawa County there was a separate truck with a
of Hope College, who left Holland FORMER HOLLAND MAN
Health Department under the di dynamo generating the electricity.
for New York city, Tuesday, will
DIES IN MILWAUKEE
rection of Dr. Ralph TenHave, The baseball park at that time was
attend several alumni meetings in
were urged to communicate by filled to capacity, partly because
New York. He planned to hear the Word has been received that
mail at once with the Health I>e- of the curiosity of a game of that
Hope College girls’ glee club at Btrnie Houting. formerly of Holpartment at Grand Haven, the sort at sqch a time, and besides
a New York alumni banquet. Dr. land, now of Milwaukee,died a*
Michigan Tuberculosis Association the "Holy , Rollers" always proved
Wichers will return here on April the age of 34, leaving a wife and
at Lansing, or report for an inter- an attraction. The "Holy Rollers,”
13, ariving home the same day as two children. Death took place
view when the clinics are held in when they left Holland, pulled their
the girls’ club from their eastern yesterday.
Holland and Grand Haven.
Jlghticr system with them and
trip.
The funeral will b? held at Milmoved to the next town where a
waukee Saturday. Rev. Richard
A general meeting of Holland game was scheduled.
Dr. Garrett Heyns, superinten- Oudersluis of the First Reformed
merchantshas been called for 10
It is understood that despite
dent of the Christian schools of Church of that city officiating.Ina. m. Friday at the Rescue Mis- these cumbersome handicaps, the
Holland, is in Chicago this week terment will take place in Milsion
for
the
purpose
of
making
a
"Rollers" made money and they
attending the meetings of the waukee.
final decision as to the proposed certainly were satisfiedhere. In
North Central Association of Col,Hout‘n*fhas several brothplan of closing of local business comparison with our current right
le.fss and Secondary schools of ers living in this city. Among them
i.:yses other than food stores each next dqor. such a flood light idea
which Christian high school is a are Herman Houting and Mervel
Wednesdayafternoon throughout at opr Riverview Park ought to be
member. The four-day conference,
the year. Earl Price of the J. C. made to work under a much more
, u; l,nd; A1”°
which will conclude its meetings, Houting of
Milwaukee, and Mrs.
Penny Co., will act as temporary economical set-up. Anyway. HolSaturday, is being held in the John Berkompas. a sister of Grand
chairman of the meeting until a land's baseball and footballfield
SteveAs hotel. Dr. Heyns is ac- Rapids. Jerry Houting, local merpermanent chairman is selected. He will soon be available night and
companied by Albert J. Rooks, chant, is a nephew.
said the meeting was requested as
dgy. which will again make Holdean of Calvin college, and Dr. R.
the result of recent action of local land an outstanding city, together
GIRLS MEET PLANNED
Stob, president of Calvin.
food stores and stores at Zeeland
with Tulips, resorta, and different
AT ZEELAND CHURCH
to close Wednesday afternoons. atiactiona that have brought this
Judge Fred T. Miles will leave
considerable publicity
here Sunday afternoon for Detroit
The annual spring rally and banThis picturewas taken about 50 now Mrs. James Price, living at
The "bruiser” to the right who land’s first brewer. Pete Raffen- The "Melody Men” of Zeeland, community
abroad.
where he has been assigned to hold quet of the Girls Leagues for Ser- years ago at the front entrance of Grand Rapids. Tony is the little seems to be ready for a "scrap”
aud, the fixer of bicycles, locks and consistingof twenty men, will give
o
court throughout next week in the vice of the classU of Holland will the Fourth Ward School,then sur- "krull kop’’ down on his knees, but is Frank Van Slooten, now of Batintricatethings that need fixing, a half-hour broadcast from Grand
McLEANS ON WAY HOME
Wayna circuit court at Detroit The be held in Second Reformed church rounded by a high board fence, look at that "Daniel Webster” with tle Creek. The effeminate little is also in the picture.
Rapids next week Friday,April 16,
judge will open court Monday the evening of April 16. The unit now the site of WashingtonSchool. his arm on the ballastrade,look- chap with the slate is not a girl
Henry Volkema, Harm Plagge- from 9:00 to 9:30 p. m. The chorus
Sears R. McLean and family are
morning and will conduct daily ses- having the highest percentage This picture was contributed by ing down in deep thought, not with even if he does wear skirts. He is
mars, Bert Wiedgraff, CharlieMul- is directedby John Vandersluis of
returning from California where
sions until Saturday afternoon. present will be awarded the dasais Tony Vander Bie. Mr. Vander Bie his fingers but with bis toes cross- "Irfxy"Ranters, whose father built
der, John Alderink, Maude Van Holland.
they were this winter,at San Die*
The assignment of Judge Miles to banner.
was only able to give a few of the ed. You could never guess that boy the finest house in Holland 60 years Putten, Eddie Rietsma, Helen Volkgo. They are now on their way
the Wayne circuit court was made
names and he says the best way —he turned out to be an alderman, ago. It is now owned by Mrs. B. ma, Bert Volkers, Peter Van An.Roy Post resigned his position home, going at 'easy stages, Baaing
by State Presiding Circuit Judge Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vogel, Zee- out is to make a puzzle picture, and he could lay down hard facts, P. Donnelly.
roy, and Johnny Verschure, are al- as clerk at Post’s jewelry store,
the country. They expect to arHarry J. Dingeman. Judge Miles land. attended the funeral services but in the sxoup he knows that since he is now a contractor in
The young *hap with all stripes so shown.
and has accepted a position as rive here by May 15 and will g*
‘conductedcourt
Muskegon for their sister, Mrs. Maatje Bar- the followingchildren can be found: concrete and former Alderman— sitting on the walk is our old
Undoubtedlysome have passed clerk at Peoples’Market.— Zeeland to their summer home at Cattle
Wednesday afternoon.
tels, in Holland, Monday.
The teacher is Miss Addie Clark, Bert Hsbing
friend, Tony Sief, the son of Hol- away during these fifty years.
Record.
Park.
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STATE
BOARD OF
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EDUCA.

Ward
2nd Ward
3rd Ward
4th Ward
5th Ward. 1- t I’m-

STATE
HWY.
COMM.

STATE BOARD OF

AGRICULTURE

5th Ward. 2n
6th Ward

•

1

I’rcr

1

Park No.
Pai k No.

21
155
ITS

121
1!“
127
.».>•*

Spiing Lake

221

Tnllimidirti
W right

1119

lull

2

Ikton
Port Sh( Idon
Roliinsm;

162

39

1

P.

66

1

Zeeland Twp.

Giand Haven. l*t
Grand Haven. 2nd
and Ha\Vn. 3rd
Grand Haven 4th
Grand Haven. h
Holland

Charter Amendment. Municipal
Court

• ii

Ni>

Y.

IV

1st Ward

296
99
259

46
16*

2nd Waul
3rd Ward
4th Ward
5th Ward. 1-t
5th Ward. 2. id
6th Ward

I'm-

Pm

* *

•

< il\

265

232

3*9

.61

M

2nd
H dlan.l. 3rd
Holland. Ith
Holland. 5th, No.
Holland. 5th. No. 2
Holland, 6th
Zei land City
Ho'.iat.il.

298

241
ir.
157

192

1

1

1

179*

61.*

e

tj

c

?

£

0

2

/.

k.

J

7

90

39

34

90

107
79
67
276
265

100
77
66

126

249
236

90

82

127

15
43

15

54
127

92
253
64
318

3

32

32

91

86 104
126
78
245
67
62 251
316 245

99

86
125

I

X
1
s

i
Cfl

94

30

88

90
127

100

96

90

74

129

252

75
253
254

76
68

242

247
236

821

81
15

129
55

86
15

83
17

38
66
39
191
161
97

129
263

40

38

70

21

40
185
164

71
40
185
164
101
103

261
29
65
232

49
135
199
173

236
92
257
280

209
236

118
117

198
86

283
53
322
327

254
68
348

328

82

127
54
127

127
57
127
263

81
16

39
186

65

333

c

m

£

99
76
65
238
237

64

318

3
fi

34

249
236

65

s

7

j

36

93

64

if

ti

91

131

249

3

a
*

31

73

65
249
235

%

K

M
m

96

102

124
249

76

*3

90

63

>

,

5
N

90

41

85

91

102
78
82
266

94
128
237

291

293

120
246
62
319

.

TOTAL

129
55
36
129
261
75
71
23
49
49
64
204
182
169
165
232
106
93
123
122
104
98
55
240
52
150
128
93
256
222
191
195
178
274
225
117
202
254
228
122
228
190
280
86
95
53
139
129
326
253
232
312
1*6
151
218
126
248
112
269
215
259
195
184
433
1280 3831 5312

260
23
64

232
127
128
237
92
253
229
113
114

82
15
39
71
40
187
164

Shields

99
102

52
144

214
187

274

217
240
203

51

85

13
37

69
39

262
19

21

184
164
95
101
49
133
195

64

66
233
126

231
123
121

122
241
94

238
85
246
265

170
203
232
193
85

253
273
112

54

35

131

66

264
23
74

159

240

97
98
45

126
126

134
198
171

247
105

275
252

115

212
237

290

198

129
300

54
88
320
123
324 224
235
144
250
108
260 221
442 169
5353 3803

340
340
255
265
310
456
5612

113
115

275
52

131

125

54

Erickson

312 137
312 250
219 159
246 118
258 236
434 192
5206 1010

125

217
150
109
229
175

3805

308
306
219
243
253
428
5207

68
236
121
122

101

45
136
199
176
216
239
204
86
127
227

244
90

261
280
119
123

102

105
56
137
200
181
211
236
215
88

289
56
320 130
322 224
227 166
255 118
268 239
436 187
5392 3987

157
114

237
176
3874

131
54
131

119
119

130

234
231

153

113

230
189

3971

254
275
434
5277

127
52
127
257

89
20
29
79

21

41
197

65
231
120

179
99

121

109

239
86
253
271
112
115
272

63
155
263
220
227
261
254

50

100
172

312
312
222
242
236
422
5200

274
210
160

322
216
4589

I
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Many Allendaliteswere present
at the Holstege Auction sale
il( near
Borcalo last week. Mrs. Holstege
is a former Allendale girl.
The Farmers’Union, local, held
it* meeting in the townshiphall,
as an all-day affair, at which a
The Allendale Christian School Death Real?'’
pot-luck dinner was served. The
Alumni will sell a name quilt at
Sunday Services.10:30 A. M.
next meeting will be held on April
the April 15 meeting to be held at
Sunday School, 11:30 A. M.
11. in the evening. A pot-luck
the ChristianSchool.The commit- Wednesday. Testimonial Meeting
lunch will be served.
tee’s report is, "It's a beautiful 8:00 P. M.
Miss Nellie Sietsema has return- quilt!’’
ed home from a visit with relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hornstraof
in Grand Rapids.
Coopcrsvillevisited at the home of
A SERVICE FOR BRIDES
Harris Dyke is absent from Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wallinga.
We can take absolute charge of
school and is confinedto his home
A “new pruning method’’ demon- all details, from outfittingthe
with illness.
stration was given at the farm of
A miscellaneousshower was giv- Charles Rittenbergon Tuesday bride, to arrangingthe tables at
en by Mrs. Frank Sheridan on Fri- morning for the purpose of urging the reception. Call our Bridal Serday for the pleasure of her neph- farmers to adopt this successful vice.
ROSE CLOAK STORE
ew and bride, Mr. and Mrs. Clare practiceof pruning trees for betStevens of Grandville.Games were ter and bigger results.

60

Jamestown

I'.'U

rd

X
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Propoui Purrhasinc Tanner'
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PUBLIC
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(29 out of 31)

Republican
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SUPT. OF

to

Ottawa Goes

M

group.

Mrs. William Easton entertained Oos tendoni officiated. Burial waa
Mr. Styf died
the neighborhood ladies in the form in Zeeland cemete
of a warm maple sugar party on in Holland, Satur
o
Wednesday, at her home. The group
was invited to witness the making CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
of maple ayrup. A nice lunch was
Services in Warm Friend Tavern
served by the hostess.
Subject: "Are Sin, Disease, anu

Coopertville.

PRECINCTS

r

l

U. of M.

REGENTS

JUSTICES

- 2020

Business OfTice -

Sj

for State Officials

ai H«cond Clau Mattrr at th»

F.at«r*J
paitrtlt'
af

if

Funeral aervices were held on
Herbert JonjrekrijKand Mr. and played and music was enjoyed. A
Mrs. George Klomparensof Blen* delicious lunch was served by the Wednesday for Arend Styf, 88,
don.
hostess. The honored guests were from the home, 88 Cherry st., ZeeMany local folk motored to Coop- the recipientsof many beautiful land, at 1:80 pjn., and at 2 o’clock
ersville to attend the program giv- gifts. An enjoyable time was spent in the North Street Christian Reformed church. The Rev. H. E.
gn by the "Future Farmers" of by the

123
60
123
257
27
65

220
124
116
231
86
232
251

Something New

.

.

.

Something Different

115
114

267
46
290
296
202
225
216

HOME DECORATION

in

woman

That a the problem facing every

411

- - -

today.

e are prepared to help solve that problem regardless of how difficult it might be . .with the
YV

4973

Treasurer

.

Broker* Gould
1st Ward

2dn

2nd Ward

6J

91

213

257

294

:inn

3rd Ward
4th Ward
5th Ward. 1‘t

29.;

45
165
1

OPENING

ALLENDALE

Funeral sen-ices for John Hil5th Ward. 2nd Free... 225
brandt Tripp, who died here at the
Holland and Park Township can4 49
211
VOTES
6th Ward
The county committee of the soil home of Mr. and Mrs. John Dyke,
didates for office got all the votes, conservation program report con- were held in Holland on Friday at
with the exception of one or two tinued progress in establishmentof the home, 77 E. 16th St., and from
1761
462
• *
In the table above there were and the blanks.
farm bases for the 1937 program. the Ninth Street ChristianReformPolice
•w' precincts missing. One was The Holland township officers These bases will be out by mail ed (.'hureh, with the Rev. N. J.
Ketci Stekctet Blend'.n. Since that time the offi- elected are:— Super, isor. Albert very shortly,enabling farmers to Monsma. pastor of the deceased, of251
262 cial Vigures have been receivid. Hvma; Clerk. John Eilander; know beforehand just what possi- ficiating. Surviving are four dau1st Ward
-o
Treasurer. John H. Helder; High6*
ghters. Mrs. Wm. Van Melle of
«i
bilities he has in this program.
2nd Ward
which are as follows: Justice of way Commissioner.Manus I>aar0->.)
240
A
series of thirteen meetings Grand Rapids. Mrs. Albert Kui3rd Ward
the
Supreme
Court:—
MsAUister,
man; Justice of the Peace. Nicho- have been scheduled by L. R. Ar- pers of Jenison Park. Mrs. George
253
31 x
4th Ward
I).. 31; North. las Hoffman; Board of Review.
248 I),. :;t; McKenzie,
5th Ward. 1st Prec. 169
nold, agriculturalagent, for discus- Kalmink of Holland and Mrs. John
236 K.. Ill; Ft ad. K.. 110. U. of M. Henry Siersma; Constable.George sion of the 1937 rulings.Mr. Arnold Dyke of Pearline, and one daugh5th Ward. 2nd Prec 14X
I).
32;
Lynch.
Beukema.
Adrian
VTele.
Peter
Regents'—
Shields.
•> J*>
399
6th Ward
and the county committee, consist- ter-in-law. Mrs. Eva Tripp of HolI).. 29; Murfin. R.. 108; Smith. R.. Bouwman and Jacob Geerds.
ing of Glen Taylor, C. L. McNitt, land, several grandchildrenand
16** 113. Superintendent of Public In1441
and Sam Rymer, will meet farmers great grandchildren and two sisstruction:— Erickson. D.. 29; El/In Park township there was no at these meetings and every farm- ters. Interment was made in Graaf•
*
liott, R.. 114. State Board of Edu- opposition to candidates. Those
Justice of the Peace
er should attend in order to under- schap cemetery. Mrs Tripp departTen Cato Hoovers cation' Novak. I*. 32; Cody, R., electedare as follows:
stand the 1937 provisions.These ed nine weeks ago and of this time
Ill
State Board of Agriculture: Supervisor.George H. Heneveld;
259
educational meetings will be fol- Mr. Tripp spent seven weeks with
1st Ward ............. 217
— Masselink. D.. 35; Jakway. I).. Clerk. Albert Kronemever; High62
lowed closely by all-day sessions in his daughter, Mrs. John Dyke in
2nd Ward ....................
79
34; Daane. K.. 108; Wilson. R.. way Commissioner, Henry Lugcrs.
232
township halls in all parts of the whose care he was during his last
3rd Ward ....... 234
lU8. State Highway Commissioner: Jr; Justice of the Peace. Robert
250
county so farmers will have a illness.
4th Ward .................322
—Van
Wagoner. I).. 38; Ziegler. R.. Christophel;Board of Review. Pe271
Bth Ward. 1st Prec 147
chance to appear to discuss his
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roister of Io106.
ter Dvkman.
253
5th Ward. 2nd Prec. 132
individual farm. He can determine nia, who were called here for the
6th
276
at once just how the program fits death and burial of the latter’s
The officialfiguresfrom JamesVoters in Port Sheldon township his conditions. Mr. Arnold urges brother. Eugene, who was killed in
68't 1 tow n are: Ju.-Ure of the Supreme voted as follows:
1437
farmers to cooperatein all ways in an accident,have returned home
Court:— McAllister, I).. 63; McFrank Garbrecht, supervisor;T. giving information. This will cut again.
, ,
.
Kenzie. D.. 59; North. R.. 217;
Persons who had clothingstolen , F(>ai, R oI3 i; of M Regents: G. Chelean. clerk; Bert Beckman, down costs very much.
The Persia Ladies Aid Society
The educationalseries is schedfrom ChtKks Uvern located on |_shields
r>y Lvnch. j,.. 63; treasurer:C. Groters. Highway
held theij sale consistingof wearUS-31, south of Grand Haven, Sun20y. Smllh>
211. Commissioner; Earl Hagerman. uled as follows:
ing apparel, fancy work, quilts,
Justice of the Peace; Herman Lanrugs. etc., on Thursday afternoon
day night, are requested to conUct I guwnntendent of Public Instruc- go. Board of Review. Garbrecht
SCHEDULE
the sheriffs officeat (.rand Haven. : ti,,n;_Eru.kson>
D__ 60; Elliott. R-.
and evening in the Consistorv room
defeated
John
Schrieber
53
to
18.
Three overcoats and several hats 216. State Board of Education:—
April 12, 1937— Marshall School, of the Christian Reformed Church.
were found abandoned, Monday Novak. I).. 63; Codv. R.. 213. State The vote in the race for clerk was Polkton Township
The Dorcas Ladies Aid met on
Chelean. 52; M. Berkompas, 21.
morning, in a woods at the rear of
Board of Agriculutre: Masselink. Beckman. Groters and Hagerman
April
13, 1937— Vriesland Hall, Thursday afternoon with 14 memthe tavern. Officers of the Ottawa D.. 66; Jakwav. H.. 61; Daane. R..
bers present. Refreshmentswere
county sheriff’sdepartment were in 210; Wilson. R. 213. State High- were unopposed in the election. Zeeland Township.
April 13, 1937— Georgetown Hall served by the hostess, Mrs. HerI^ngo
polled
48
votes
against
25
search of an overcoat which had wav Commissioner-Van Wagonman Lemmen.
for Frank Davis, his opponent.
GeorgetownTownship.
been reportedstolen In the search
er. D.. 70; Ziegler. R.. 209.
Seminarian Oliver Breen of CalApril 13. 1937— Holland Hall,
the additional coats and hats were
vin Collegf*. Grand Rapids, bad
Holland
and
Park
Townships.
JTfJJJTTTJTTTfJ
In
Blendon
township
there
was
recovered.
April 14, 1937— Olive Hall. Olive charge of the Sunday evening serno opposition for the township
vices at the Chr. Reformed Church.
offices and the following officers and Port Sheldon Townships.
April 14, 1937— SmalleganHall, Rev. H. Keegstra led the 15-minwere elected: William Havedink,
ute song service.
Supervisor; Nick Vander Slacht, Forest Grove and Jamestown
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Scholma are
Clerk; Albert Nyhuis. Treasurer; Townships.
April 14. 1937— Wright Hall, receiving congratulations on the
John Kort. Highway Commissionbirth of a daughter. March 31. at
er; Henry H. Avink. Board of Re- Wright Township
April 15, 1937 — Robinson Town- their home near Pearline. Mrs.
view; Ralph Lamer. Justice of the
Peace. One hundred and forty-six ship Hall — Robinson and Grand George Bosch is caring for mother
and daughter.
votes were polled in the election. Haven Townships.
April 15. 1937 — Nunica Township
Mrs. John Rozema. who has been
In Jamestown township. D. E. Hall, Crockery and Sprink Lake ill with quinzy, is improving.
Smallegan. incumbent, was return- Townships.
Ed Harter was entertained by
April 15. 1937— Chester. Town- Mr. and Mrs. Porter Reed in Cooped to the Board of Supervisors in
defeatingCharles Bosch. 184 to 98. ship Hall. Chester Township.
ersville on Wednesday evening.
April 16. 1937— Blendon TownF. J. Van Oss, present township
Nola Horlings is absent from
Health and Freshness
Clerk, had no oppositionand was ship Hall, Blendon Township.
school due to mumps. Many others
April 16. 1937— Allendale Hall, are entertainingthis same unwelre-elected with 241 votes. Peter
Zest in
come guest.
Johnson defeated John Palmbos in Allendale Township.
April 16, 1937 — Tallmadge Townthe race for township Treasurer by
Mr. Henry Rotman and Mr. and
a vote of 197 to 84. For Highway ship Hall, Tallmadge Township.
Mrs. Bert Horlings were guests of
Pi

ec. 2*9
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HOLLAND AND PARK CANDI- Important Farm Meetings
LATE RETt'RNS COMPLETES DATES HAD NO OPPOSITION
Thru-out Ottawa Co.
( 01 NTY TABl'I. \TI0N
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With MR. J. P. ELLIOTT, an experienced home
decorator and interior designer in complete charge.
Mr. Elliott will be more than pleased to assist and
advise you, in your own home, on any problem that
confronts you in home-decoration.

CALL

3417 for appointment.

MR.

,

|

R

D

Ruffled Curtains

r

(

LKTAINS

them

in our

NOVELTY SETS in attractive designs and bright
contrastingcolors that will harmonize with most any
setting— six pieces to each set.

89c to $1.98 set

Food Values

Commissioner. William Holleman
won the election with 246 votes

ORANGES 10

45c

while his opponent gained but one
vote. The opponent was Harry Selvik.
Klooster was elected Justice of Peace over M. A. Freeman
by a vote of 222 to 63. Clyde Hollis. with mo opposition, won in
the election for the Board of Review. He polled 247 votes.

A

Frjsh Seedless Full ol Sweet Juice

TIDBITS

PINEAPPLE

2

8 oz. cans

15c

--
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Colby

sin

lb.

Oven Fresh

COOKIES

^3888888888888888838888888?

Sunshine, Rich.

tall

Creamy

cans

FLOUR

3

Rest
sas

) et

1

lard

Wheat

24

11c

Saturday 7:30. Evangelist Walter "Mac” Donald will tell of his
conversion and the story of his —continuous performancesdaily
life.
starting 2:30— prices change 5:00—
Sunday
:30— Sunday School.
At 3 o'clock. Mass Meeting in
the armory. Evangelist"Mac" DonFri. Sat., April 9-10
_

lue-dav 7:30 Prayer Meeting.
Wednesday 7:30 The Fellowship
Club will meet.

CORN

Golden Bantam
or White Cream

i

No. 2

I

can

Style

10c

Friday 7.30 Regular Mission
Service Teaching the Sunday

Sw eet,

PEAS

I

»

nder

Early June

no

2

can

orthodox baptist
CHURCH

Soap f,rl 25c
large

box 23c

10c

KELLOGG'S

Free Blue Tumbler with
2 Parka

Ammonia

qt. bot.

Mop Handles

10c

km

WOLVERINE

RISKS

3I^.25c

ea. 10c

BAKER’S 1CClorOX cleanl bleaches qt. 25c COCOA
lib. can 1 DC

10.00 A.M. — Morning worship.
Sermon subject; “The Autobiog-

0:30 P.M.— -Young Peoples'Service. B.Y.P.U.
7:30 P.M, — Gospel Service.Sermon subject:“The Scarletline or
Cain’s Mistake.” Special music by
the Stoltz Sisters.

MONDAY

THOMAS STORES

32 West Eighth Street

Add

Home With

Matinees daily 2:30 — evenings 7

and

Beauty and

Charm to Your

9

"SWING HIGH! SWING LOW!"
Billy

Mauch

Venetian Blinds

Fri. Sat, April 910

Charles Starrett

The blinds are the metal box

Washable finished

in

Dodge City
Sat, April 10 is

Mon. Tues. Wed., April 12-13-14

with

.

.

.

closed head type.

plain or figured tapes.

Special for

GUEST NIGHT-

Remain to see Shirley Temple

slats

Large selection of colors.

Trail

in

"PENROD AND SAM*

10 Days only

in

Square foot

45c

Installed

"DIMPLES”

Holland, Michigan

We Carry
Mon. Tues., April 12-13

Waikiki Wedding

raphy of a Liberated Soul or God's Tues., April 13 is GUEST NIGtiT
Light on Life's Problems.’’Ps. 73.
F! : 15 A.M. — Bible School. Les- — Remain to see Sir Guy Standing
son: "The Sin of Adam and Eve.”
Gen. 3.
3:30 P.M. — Boys' and Girls' Serv"I’D GIVE MY LIFE”
ice.

7:45 P.M.— Monthly Meeting of the
Bible School Teachers and Officers.

C.

ft

Bing Crosby and ShirleyRoss

K"ni„ui,lpkg. 12c

Dreft

Carole Lombard

19th St. and Pine Ave.
Dr. ( has. F. Fields,Pastor
Res. 233 W. 20th St. Phone 3923

SUNDAY

P.&G.

Double Feature

School lesson.

first

2833383333388:

the panel

1

I’nitlng with the Immanuel ( hureh in the closing service (if the campaign. Rev. Walter MacDonald will preach. Special Music.

93c

» $3.75

69c

HOLLAND COLONIAL

At 7:30

Kan
V hag

Trot-

ald will speak.

20c

FINE, PLAIN MARQUISETTES and “Scrantons,”
heavy open mesh and fine clojie-wovennet Panels.
Visit our Curtain and Drapery Department Tomor-

HOLLAND, MICH.

23c

lb.

and Net Curtains

THEATRES

51-53 E. 8th St.
Telephone3461. Geo.
ter. Superintendent.

W.

Fine Marquisettes

row.

(TTY MISSION
Finest Mild Wiscon-

new curtain and drapery department.

COTTAGE SETS

a
Greater
Spring

Foods That Put
Your Spring Menus

beauti.fuI swishy’ flounced PRISCILLA
in a wide range of colors and sizes! See

89c to $2.98 pr.

i
i

MILK

ELLIOTT

—

1

CHEESE

k

DEPARTMENT

|

^

I

wJ

DRAPERY

-

•

NEW

TUESDAY
7:45 P.M.— Cottage Prayer Meeting.

THURSDAY
7:45 P.M.— Prayer, praise and
testimony service at the church.

Double Feature
John Lodge

in

"RIVER OF UNREST”
Rochelle Hudson in

“WOMAN WISE”

a Complete
of

Brighten up your home

line

this spring with

KIRSCH RODS
TIE-BACKS

SHADES

DRAPERY

Our Complete Line Af-

CRANES

fords

You an Unusual

In a Complete
Price Range

Thurs. Fri. Sat, Apr. 15-16-17

new

WINDOW

and

Choose from Our Line
of Cotton and Silk

selection.

DAMASK
DRAPERY
MATERIALS
Also Glazed Chintz,
Cotton Crash and
Cretonne.

Wed. Thurs.,April 14-15

Double Feature
Warren Williams in
"OUTCAST”
Joan Blondel! in

"KING AND

THE

CHORUS GIRL”

Double Feature
James Cagney

in

“GREAT GUY”
Tala Birell in

"SHE’S

DANGEROUS”

De Vries & Dornbos Co.
“The Home
40-44 East Eighth Street

of

Good Furniture’
Holland, Michigan

I
THE HOLLAND CITY
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LOCAL NEWS

in Lake Forest cemetery. She is and Mrs. Lubert Hop, receivedthe
Schipper, president; Harold Ort- Sunday School for the Indian child of Byron Center on Thursdayart*
Charles White and will be present- man, 145, Jacob Slotman, 155; Consurvived by her husband, four chil- sacrament of Holy Baptism at the
man, vice president; Mrs. Corn- wbo the Sunday school* aupporta, ning.
ed on April 20. 21 and 22.
stables. Jacob Eding, 155, Bert
dren, her parents, two brothers and local Church, Sunday.
eal
Dipkepia,
secretary;
Miss
Janat
Rehoboth,
New
Mexico.
Monday evening: the Zeeland three sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hall of
Vos, 146, (Duff) Harold DangreMr.
and
Mrs.
Milton
DangreHarry
Weener
and
John Bartels et Kleinheksel,assistant secretary;
• • •
Garrett Vande Riet had charge Galewood were supper guests of
merchanta decidedto observe a half
mond of Fennville and Mr. and mond, 157, Gerriet Sale, 141.
are having the Borculo Telephone John Tubergan.Treasurer; Gary of the catechism classes on Saturholiday each Wednesday throughout
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beek and chilArnold Van Zapten, son of Mr. installed.
Mr. Ernest Kronberg of KalaMrs. Raymond Dangremond and
Baker, assistant treasurer, and My- day morning, and thq Young Peo- dren on Sunday evening.
the year, beginning:April 14.
and Mrs, Alex Van Zanten, 35 West
son of Grand Rapids visitedMr. mazoo spent the week end In the
Peter Kooiker has purchased' the ron De Jonge and Corneal Dieke- ple's meeting on Sunday evening.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. William Ensing
18th St., has accepted a position farm formerly occupied by Gerrit
ma, ushers. After the business Mr. Albert Kraker introduced the were shoppers in Grand Rapids on and Mrs. Harold (Duff) Dangre- E. A. Dangremond home.
Ben Wiersema, city health in- with the City National Bank, at Bartels.
mond. Sunday.
Mrs. Ben Lugten had the mismeeting, a program in charge of topic for discussionat the latter Saturday.
spector,this week, reminded Hol- Battle Creek. He reported for duty
Alfred Arnolink of Grand Rapids Mr. and Mrs. Harry Becksfort was meeting, and Florence and Alyce
The following is the report of fortune of falling and braaking
land citiicns to plan for their Tuesday morning. Young Van Zan- is spending a few days by relatives
presented which included musical Vande Riet played a piano duet.
the annual Heath Township elec- her arm and dislocatingher shoulHAMILTON
spring;campaign of cleaning and ten is well known in Holland as he in this vicinity.
readings “Woes of a Boy” by Miss Missionary John Vande Water’s
tion staged at the Community Hall der last week while cleaning house.
repairing thejr propertyin anti- figured prominentlyin athletics
Mrs. Ben Weller, mother of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Veldheer and Corinne Baker, accompanied by new book, “The Miraclesof Forgotlast Monday. The number of votes
cipationof the Tulip Time festival while attending Holland high
The Double-Squarv Club met cast were 318, of these 120 voted Harold Dangremond, spent several
daughter.Eaine. visited at the home Mrs. Bert Arendsen. an address by ten Streets," was purchased by the
and the coming summer season. school aud Hope College. He was
of Oscar Winters at Sand Uke re- Mr. Vork on the subject “The Place society to be placed in the church la*t Friday evening in the home straight Democratic. 105 Republi- days visiting her daughter last
Mr. Wiersema at the same time is- graduated from Holland high with
of Miss Evelvn Schutmaat. Pril- can. 84 split ticket and 4 blank. week.
centy.
of a School in
Discontented library.
sued a warning against dumping of the class of 1930 and from Hope
es were won by Mrs. Slighterand For Supervisor. Ray Maatman. 190.
Rev. and Mrs. I. Scherpenisse
World.”
a
clarinet solo, “StandMrs.
Harry
Schamper
and
Mrs.
Mrs. Maurice Nienhuis has been
trash on vacant lots about the College with the class of 1934.
Martin Nienhuis were entertained ing up for Jesus," by Howard teaching for the last few days in Miss Van Doornik. The young lad- Ben Rankens, 113; Clerk. Edd Dan- and Betty Ann visited with Mrs.
o
city. Ho said the city’s dump is
at the home of Mrs. P. D. Van Becksfort,accompanied by Norma the grammar room of Russcher’s ies present included the Misaw gremond, 149, Henry Van Door- Sherpenisse’smother in Mason last
at the north end of Central Ave.
OLIVE CENTER
Becksfort.a dialogue,“Gossip Ov- school, substitutingfor Miss Syl- Pearl Drenten. Harriet Van Door- n,cko Treasurer. William Root. Wednesday and Thursday.
Vliet
recently.
and that persons who dump trash
er the Back-YardFence,” by Miss via Vander Kamp, who is confined nik. Elaine Ashlev, Evilyn Schut- •153. John Tania. 148; Highway
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
Kisosondi
of
Mrs. Sarah Billingsis ill at her
other than this locationare liable
maat and Mrs. Donald Slighter. Commissioner.Edward Miscotten. home. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence BillBaker and Mrs. Arendsen. several to her home with illness.
Grand
Haven
were
the
glests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Harsevoort
to prosecution,
Mrs. John Kaper. Mrs. Gerrit 154. Harry Lamncn. 150; Justice. ings are at present staying with
and family have moved from Zee- Mr. and Mrs. Steve Zimonic Sun- readings by Norma Becksfort and
Overisel’srepresentativesin the
• • •
a piano solo by Alice Becksfort. teaching field are gradually but Brink and Mrs. Walace Kempkers. isom fB™on' >37. Lloyd Butler. her.
land to the farm formerlyoccu- day.
A program in the interests of the
pied by Herman Van Den Bosch.
The electionof Monday was as The final meeting of th? year will surelv increasing in number. This A two-course lunch was served by 162, Justice to fill vacancy.George Mrs. Margaret Wentsel and sons,
temperance work regarding the
the hostess.
ijeobusse.
Walter Monroe.
Four
new
pupils of the Haarse- follows: Supervisor, Albert Steg- be held April 30 in charge of the year Francis Folkert is graduating
children will be featured at a meetThe community mourns the loss 161, Board of Review. Jacob Slot- Duane and Charles,visited Mrs. C.
voort family are enrolled in the lo- enga; Clerk, Charles Bartels; teachers.
from Hope College and Marie and
Aldrick last Thursday.
ing of the Women’s ChristianTemof one of its young men in the
cal school.
Treasurer, Herman Hop; Highway
Viola Folkert. Juliet and Mildred
perance union of Holland Friday
death of Lewis Kronemeyer,son
Kooiker from the County Normal
W. Veneberg is spending this Commissioner. Albert Knoll.
afternoon beginning at 2:30 o’clock
OVERI8EL
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kronemeyer.
school at Allegan.
in the home of Mrs. John Van Oss, week in Iowa making wooden shoes.
He was instantly killed a week ago
GRAAF8CHAP
Various
changes
will
be
made
in
Janet Knoll spent a few days in
560 State St. Any mothers interMonday evening ^cn hit by a car
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Broekhuis
the facultiesof local schools for
ested in the topic are invited to Zeeland last week at the home of
while walking with his sister on
and
daughter
moved
into
the
house
next year. Miss Florence Schip- the pavement near Fillmore. They
attend. There will be a program of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nagelkirk.
There was Baptism held in the
belonging to Mrs. G. J. Maatman. per will have the primary room of
special music. Mrs. E. J. Leddick
Mr. and Mrs. Robert DeJongh Christian Reformed Church of
were on their wav to visit the
Prof, and Mrs. Julius Schipper the village’sSandy View school; home of Mr. A. J. Klomparens. He
is chairman of the tea committee. and family from Unsing visited Graafschap last Sunday.
Miss
Viola
Folkert
the
East
Hol• • »
relatives over the week end.
Mrs. Henry Bouwman of Graaf- of Martin and Mrs. Sena Schipper
was at present a Junior in the
motored to Ann Arbor last week land. or Rook's school; Miss Mar- Holland High School. Members of
John Vander Meulen, son of Mr.
Mrs. Gertrude Koetje. Mrs. James schap entertained last Friday afto visit Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ny- ie Folkert a school in Drenthe; his class attended the funeral in
and Mrs. CorneliusVander Meulen. Knoll and Janet Knoll attended the ternoon in honor of her daughter.
Miss Juliet Kooiker, primary room
kerk for a few days.
a body. Memorial serviceswere
198 West llLh St., has been elected shower in honor of Berdena Van Audrey, who will become an April
of the Sunnvsideschool of East
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klumper enheld for him Monday morning in
to membershipin Tau Sigma Delta, per Wilk at the home of Mrs. Wil- bride. The affair was a surprise
Saugatuck;
Miss
Mildred
Kooiker,
the High School conducted by
internationalhonorary fraternity liam Overbeek at Holland Friday to the guest of honor. Gifts were tertained Rev. and Mrs. Pyle and
a
school West of Hamilton;and
Prin. J. J. Riemersma. Funeral serin architecture, and allied arts, ac- evening. Miss Van Der Wilk will presented and refreshments were family and Rev. Hoffman at their
Mr. George Kleinheksel.the gramvices were held last Thursday afcording to word receivedhere from become the bride of Willis Over- served. Those present were Mrs. home last Thursday Evening in mar room of Russcher’s school.
We have, during the paat several years, built
F. Tubergan. Mrs. J. Welters. Mrs. hpnor of Rev. Henry Tellman of
ternoon at 1:30 at the home and
Ann Armor today. A junior at the beek in the near fhture.
Miss
Ruth
Stegeman
of
Firth.
an organization,which:
M. Vork. Mrs. H. Wolters. Mrs. B. Palmyra. New York.
2:00 in the First Reformed church.
University of Michigan, young
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knoper and
Nebraska,and student at Hope
Vander Meulen is specializingin baby from Zeeland visitedat the Tubergan. Mrs. J. Hop. Mrs. S.
The Ladies Mission Circle held Collpge,spent the week end as a The Rev. Isatac Scherpenisse of
FIRST— -Studies the practicalside of commercial
architecture-Only a few students home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nie- Wolters. Mrs. H. Nyland, Mrs. G. their meeting Thursday afternoon. guest of the Misses Mae and Haz- the Second Reformed church offiegg production,
Do Fouw, Mrs. A. Wolters. Mrs. It was a sewing meeting and reciated. Burial was made in the loare recommended to the honorary boer Friday evening
el Lampen.
H. Wolbert, Miss Dorothy Bouwcal cemetery. Surviving the young
fraternity each year, for which
Missas Wilma and Dranetta VanKathryn Bakker who is employ- man, Mrs. H. Bouwman and the freshmentswere served by Mrs.
SECOND — Studies the technicalproblems of both
scholarshipand ability are requireHarold Kleinheksel, Mrs. Gerrit d? Riet were week end visitors at lad are his parents, five brothers,
ed
in
Grand
Haven
visited
at
the
guest of honor.
ments.
production and marketing and has developed a naBeltman
and
Mrs. George Haver- the home of their cousins.Misses Ray, rur^l route No. 2. Holland,
home of her mother, Mrs. Louise
• • •
A regular meeting of the Maple- dink.
Ernest and Harvey, both of Hamtional reputation for its QUALITY EGGS,
Florence and Alvce Vande Riet.
Bakker. recently.
wood PTA was held last Friday
ilton. Howard and Morris, both of
Eleanor Albers spent her week
Funeral services for Mrs. Jay
The above five young ladies were Grand Rapids; and one sister, Miss
Henrv Balgonyen of Grand Rap- evening with Gerrit Schippe, presTHIRD— Has developed feed formulas in conof spring vacation in Grand Rapids supper guests at the Vande Riet
Fisher, 35, of Grand Haven, who ids called on friendsin this vicinident. presiding. Harold fOrtman with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Albers.
Viola of Hamilton.
junction with our State College for economical
died in Universityhospital, in Ann ity Friday.
hpme
Sunday
evening.
led the community singing with
The North Central District of
The Rev. Seth Bouma, emeritus The Christian Endeavdr society
Arbor. Monday, were held. Wedgrowth and production— inferiorfeed will keep your
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Redder and
nesday at 2:30 p.m. from the Kin- Dnuehter. Martha were visitors in Miss Alice Becksfort at the piano. ministerof Holland.Michigan, con- enjoyed a social last Friday even- the Michigan Council of churches
chickens
alive, but only the BEST will make profitable
Harry
Vork
led in prayer.
ducted the services in the Christian ing. Included in the evening'sfun and Christian Education will hold
kema Funeral home. The Rev. J. Grand Rapids Wednesday.
production
possible during periods of readjustment
The
following
officers were elec- Reformed church Sunday. A spectheir annual Sunday School Rally
V. Both officiated and burial was
were gr|Ues, a scavenger hunt, a
Li wayne Dale, infant son of Mr.
ted at the PTA meeting: Gerrit ial collection{was tj&en in the
at the Ovcrisel Reformed Church
such as the present times when commodity prices are
spell-dowfi, and elaborate refreshthis week Friday evening. April
out of balance.
ments.
9th at 8:00 o’clock. Rev. Henrv
A Sunday School Rally will be Terkeurst of Trinity Church. HolFEEDS can be compounded theoretically on paper
held in the Reformed church hert
land, will be the speaker and will
to appear good, but confidence can be placed only in
Friday evening. Rev. H. J. Teralso lead a general discussionof
keurst of Holland will be the
those that are the product of long-time research and
Sunday School problems. There
speaker. Everyone is welcome to
practicalexperience by unbiased authorities, and are
will be special music. All who are
attend.
interested in the Sunday School are
Uoif111^ by 8 flrm Wh°8e reliabi,ity ifl kyond quesurged to attend this rally.

-

-

a

W.

An Organization
Builded Upon
An Ideal

•
•

•

Smart

A
m in i a o r«
r UKLH Aot,

!0°k

a entity* we got

a pr*ce; we °^er t*iem to
y°a at a saving of 25 Pct.

Simmons Mattresses
Every One an Inner-Spring Mattress
Assorted Damask, Sateen and Woven Stripe

Covers-only

1

and 2 of a kind -Come Early!

JAMESTOWN

Miss Eunice Hagelskamp of
Grand Rapids spent the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kronemey- in the home of her parents here.
er of Grandville and Miss MarMr. and Mrs. John Haakmn were
garet Scholma were entertainedby week end guests of their mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Henrv J. Kronemey- Mrs. Gertie Haakma, in Kalamazoo.
er and Melvin on Sunday.
Miss Eleanor RynbrandtrenderjiJr. and Mrs. Allen Calahan are
id a violin solo at the Sunday remodeling the home recently ocSchool services at the Second Re- cupied by Mrs. Edna Archambault
now the telephone office,and will
formed church on Sunday.
Mr. John De Hoop of Vriesland take up their residence there in the
spent Sunday with his children, near future.
Miss Lillian Maatman. daughter
M.r. and Mrs. Lewis Zagers anu
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maatman of
Betty Joyce.
Local relatives were informed of Virginia Park and Harvey Poll,
the death of Evert Palman of son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Poll of
Grand Rapids who was accidently Hamilton were united in marriage
killed by a train on Saturday eve- last M&n. morning in the study of
Rev. F. J. Van Dyke of Central
oing.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nederveld and Park. They left on a short honeyMerietta were shoppers in Grand moon and will be at home to their
friends upon their return on Reeds
Rapids on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kooienga Ave., Holland- Hearty congratulaare the hapay parents of a baby tions go to the young couple.
The members of the senior class
girl born Saturday March 27.
Rev. Dvkhouse is confined to his of the local High School arc busy
preparing for their annual play.
home with illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Dozema and chil- The play entitled“Moon Shy”, is
dren have moved their household being* directed by the principal.
goods to Grand Rapids. They have
rented the farm to Mr. and Mrs.
Expires April 24—16566
John Rellema, who moved in on

•

FOUR— Has developed facilitiesfor economic distributionof these feeds, thus effecting great savings
to the industry. No one knows better the advantages
feed^

•

BOX SPRING TO MATCH
$19.95

Church Membership Worships."
Specialmusic was furnishedby Mr.
Stephen an<j Miss Johanna Nederveld who rendered vocal duets accompaniedby Miss Albertha Nederveld.

said Probate Office on or before the
11th day of Aug., A. D., 1937 at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, said

time and place being hereby appointed for the examination and adjustment of all claims and demands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That public notice thereof be given by publication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing, in the Holland City News, a newspaper printed and circulatedin said county.

Miss Myrtle Beek of Wyoming
Park was a supper guest of Miss
Ella Ensing on Sunday evening.
Miss Bernice Tacoma of Cascade
spent the week end with her mother, Mrs. Henrietta Tacoma.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Kronemeyer and Melvin attendedthe
funeral servicesThursday for Mr.
CORA VAN DE WATER,
Lewis Kronemeyer,17, of HamilJudge of Probate.
ton, who was accidentlykilled last
A true copy.
Monday evening.
Harriet Swart,
Mr. gnd Mrs. Nick Rooker visited Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rpelofs
Register of Probate.
Expires April

24

— 16594

STATE OF MICHIGAN

OWNED, OPERATED and CONTROLLED by

WE MANUFACTURE

Hamilton

*

COMPLETE LINE
FEEDS

A

OF QUALITY

Farm Korean

MODEL DRUG STORE
LOW PRICES AT
“Your Walgreen System Store”

STATE OF MICHIGAN

Wednesday.
The Probate Court for the CounMr. and Mrs. Nick Rooker and
Miss Ella Ensing were in Grand ty of Ottawa.
Rapids on Tuesday.
At a sessionof said Court, held
Miss Eudora Vande Bunte spent at the Probate Office in the City of
Sunday with her grandparents,Mr. Grand Haven in the said County,
and Mrs. Clyde Hollis.
on the 3rd day of April, A. D.,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vander Sloot 1937.
and Albert. Mrs. Albert Van EPresent, Hon. Cora Vande Watwaarden of Colorado and Mrs. Raymond Dombush of Grand Rapids er, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ensing
Richard Siekman, Deceased.
on Saturday. They also called on
It appearingto the court that
Mr. and Mrs. John Rellema.
Local friends and relatives were the time for presentationof claims
informed of the birth of a daugh- against said estate should be limter to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ter ited, and that a time and place
Haar of Zeeland. Mrs. Ter Haar be appointed to receive,examine
was formerly Miss Jennie De Kok and adjust all claims and demands
against said deceased by and beof this place.
The Christian Endeavor Society fore said court:
It is Ordered, That creditorsof
met Sunday evening with Miss
Pauline Hall at the leader. The said deceased are required to pretopic for discussionwas. “A Good sent their claims to said court at

who buy our

patrons.
Is

its

8CalG 0peration than the pe°Ple

Corner Eighth and River— Holland

Economy Drug Sale
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Hundreds

of

50c Mulsified
60c Italian

Items Like These:

Shampoo -

3

. .

4

Balm •

Iodine [Tincture] y2
50c Hind’s H.

&

A.

50c Barbasol Shave

oz.

Cream
Cream

Kolynos Tooth Paste .

100 Aspirin Tablets 5
50c

grain

3
3
2
3

Expires April 24—16578

STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Probate Court for the CounThe Probate Court for the Coun- ty of Ottawa.
ty of Ottawa.
At a sessionof said Court, held
At a session of said Court, held at the Probate Office in the City of
at the Probate Office in the City Grand Haven in the said County, on
of Grand Haven in the said Coun- the 31st day of Marc9i, A Di
ty, on the 1st day of April, 1937.
A
1937
Present, Hon. Cora Vande Water,
Present, Hon. Cora Vande WaJudge of Probate.
ter, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
In the Matter of the Estate of
Mae (Mary) Whitcomb,Deceased.
Jennie DeJong, Deceased.
It appearing to the court that
It appearing to the cotrt that
the time for presentationof claims
the time for presentationof claims
against said estate should be limagainst said estate should be limited, and that a time and place be
ited, and that a time and place
appointed to receive, examine and
be appointed to receive,examine adjust all claims and demands
and adjust all claims and demands
againstsaid deceased by and before
against said deceased by and be- said court:
fore said court:
It is Ordered, That creditorsof
It is Ordered, That creditorsof
said deceased are required to presaid deceased are required to present their claims to said court at
sent their claims to said court at said Probate Office on or before the
said Probate Office on or before the
4th day of August, A.D. 1937, at
4U» day of Aug-, A. D„ 1917, at
ten o clock in the forenoon, said
ten o’clock in the forenoon, said time and place being hereby aptime and place being hereby ap- pointed for the examinationand
pointed for the examinationand adjustment of all claims and deadjustment of all claims and de* mands against said deceased.
mands against said deceased.
„ It is Further Ordered, That pubIt is Further Ordered, That pub- lic notice thereof be given by public notice thereof be given by publicationof a' copy of this order, for
lication of a copy of this order for three successiveweeks previous to
three successive weeks previous to said dav of hearing, in the Holsaid day of hearing, in the Hol- land City News,
newspaper
land City News, a newspaper print- printed and circulated in said couned and circulated in said county.

D

JAS. A.

BROUWER CO.

THE OLD RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE
RIVER AVENUE
mi
Em.

212-216

rii'As:’--,

a

CORA VANDE WATER,

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

Judge of Probate.

A

true copy:
Harriet Swart,
, Register, of Probate. .

CORA VANDE WATER,
of Probate.
A true copy.

HsndetSwaiV "
Register of Probata.

We Make Character
Loans with Automobiles

as Security.

No

Other
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The Lions Roar Again

PUBLIC AUCTION
This week Saturday at 3 o’clock, old
Peoples State Bank

article.

See

NEWS

For benevolent cause

Mr. Moody, head of the high school sales. Louis Van Schelven waa pre- relievedof his work until a place permission to set up their batch- with the council and accepted.
athletic department,“Jerry” Breen, sented with a gift for sellinjr.91
was found to slaughter dogs, far ing bin for concrete work at the Bond of Charles Dulyea and WilMr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wamelink footballcoach, and coaches Eddie
tickets alone, while Yocum was removed from the residential dis- north end of Dock SL The matter liam Steketee as local constables
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Klom- Damson and Fred Weiss, were alwas referredto the street commit- were accepted by the council in
awarded a new hat as first prise
parem of Holland were guests of so introduced.
motions presented and adopted.
for his having sold 153 tickets trict Complaints then came in that tee.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Visch at their
• • •
• e e
dogs were shot and had their
The Tulip City Four, composed
home on Rich Street this week.— of Jack Bos. Rein Visscher, Kelly. alone.
Jibe councilvoted to grant perThe introductionof bombs, bal- throats cut in a garage in the
Letters from Dr. O. Vender Velde
Zeeland.
Trapp, and Jerry Houting, and ac- loons, confetti, noise-makers, and midst of where many people live, and G. J. Bosch in which those mission to the board of public
Fire discoveredat 2 a. m. Wed- companiedon the piano by Girard
especially school children. Mr. Kole
two propetfy owners asked the works for the purchase of three
a recess "to give Klomp and Yocum
nesday in a clothes closet at the Hanchett, next presented several
a chance to blow off steam" at this was not blamed but the council city to take action to vacate the 150 Kv.-a transformera to take
home of Mrs. Catherine Wabeke, vocal selections, which were well
point in the program, brought was, the contention being that an dead end of 25th St. and order the care of the additionalelectrical
83 West 19th St., completely de- received.
forth a general outburst of noise, isolatedplace should be found to street closed permanentlyat its load at the Hart A Cooley planL
stroyed the clothing of her three
Toastmaster Robinson continued screechings and shouts from the do this work. For some reaaon intersectionwith Lawndalecourt, The estimated cost of the transsons, Gordon. Francis and Paul, his program and stating that he alKole felt that he waa again retain- were read to the counciland then formers is $1,908.12.
causing estimated damages. Chem- ways kept the best to the last, be- 800 assembled guests.
* * *
C. A. Paquin, of the Conserva- ed and that he had three weeks’ referred to the street committee.
icals were used by Holland firemen gan to introduce members of the
tion department, presented in con- pay coming. The aldermen could In their petitions, the two properFollowing the reading of a letto bring the fire of undetermined Benton Harbor Club. Billy Olds,
not see it that way and the bill ty owners wrote that they planned ter by City Clerk Oscar Peterson
clusion. a moving picture on fororigin under control. The interior Dr. G. W. Wilcox, Mose Goldbaum,
is held up for further investiga- construction of new homes and from the Charles R. Sligh Furniestry
in
Michigan.
of thecloset and the bedroom were who asserted that a “gentile is a
The
group, with a full stomach, tion. The Ways and Means Com- that the closing of the street ture Co., in which this company
slightlydamaged. Insurance will man who buys everything at remittee has power to act in the would determinethe size of the asked for the extension of a
cover the loss to the property Mrs. tail." “Buck" Taylor. Joe Carver, in a thoroughly happy mood, and matter.
residences. City AttorneyElbem storm sewer approximately 200
loaded down with souvenirs and
» • •
Wabeke said.
and John Munger, presidentof the noise-makers,adjourned “Tot
Parsons reminded the council feet west on 12th St. to take care
Berrien County Sports Club, all Wedeiziens"next year— a bigger
The Globe Construction Co., of members of the fact that public of the water off of the roof of
GRAND HAVEN MAN COMES from Benton Harbor, were intro- and better banquet than ever... Kalamazoo,which holds the con- hearings would have to be held. the company’s new addition,the
• • •
TO HOLLAND
duced to the “gang.” Ernie Baumatter was referred to the sewer
Club officersare: President. Jake tract to improve Van Raalte Ave.,
wer, also of Benton Harbor, and Lievense; Vice President. S. H. from 20th St. north to Ninth StThe oaths of office for Peter committeeand City Engineer JaMr. J. P. Elliott, who is an au- past presidentof that Club, char- Houtman; Secretary. Henry Ven- and Lake St., between Eighth and Huyser, fifth ward alderman, and cob Zuidema upon a motion presthorityon home decorations,cur- acterizedthe Holland Club as “the der Schel; and Treasurer.Neal Van Ninth St., filed a letter with the Abel Smeenge, member of the ented by Aid. Neil DeCook, which
tains, draperiesand floor coverings only club in Michigan outstanding Dyke.
council in which they requested board of public works, were filed gained a favorable vote.
has moved to Holland and is now in every form of Conservation.’’
• • •
identified with the I)e Vries Ai Sheriff Charlie Miller, from the
Program
Dornbos Company on East 8th St. Berrien County city, also respondMusic by Holland’sAmerican Leed.
Mr. Elliott has been connected
gion Band — Eugene Heeter, DirecArthur Baumgartel of Grand Rawith one of the largest department
tor. John Perkoski. Assistant.
stores in Grand Haven for some pids. of the Dwight Lydell Chapter
Invocation, Mayor Henry Geertime. He felt that he would like to of the Izaak Walton League of that
come to Holland to live and conse- city, notified the 800 members pres- lings. Chairman— Jacob N. Lievense. Toastmaster— Atty. Thos. N.
quently has made this connection ent of the banquet of said chapter
with the local furniturestore.More, at Park Church. Grand Rapids, “a Robinson.
Tulip City Four.
relative to Mr. Elliott, is found in week from tonight"
Recognition of Guests.
a large announcementelsewhere in
Claude Lydell. Superintendent of
Report of Pointer and Setter
this issue,including his photograph.
the Comstock Park Hatchery; Club — Doctor Wm. Tappan.
o
Frank Denner of Kalamazoo, disAddress. Ben East.
CHANGES ARE MADE IN
trict superintendent; and Veme
Tulip City Four.
" POLICE SALARIES. WHY

-

--

Winey. and Harry

OCCURRED

Plotts, conser-

Recess (to give Klomp and Yocvation officersfrom Kalamazooand
um a chance to blow off steam.)
Allegan, respectively; Bill Hale,
the roaring lion in this instance,for he is the auctioneer.
A resolutionpassed by mem- tower man at Allegan; John Kroll Moving Pictures. C. A. Paquin.
“Tot Wederziens."
hers of the police and fire commisReaders will ask, “What's the mouse for?" That is anoth- sionerson Jan. 13, 1936, to make of Grand Rapids; and Ira Antles of
a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Ottawa County, the latter of whom
deductions from salaries during
er historic story, having nothing to with an auction salt.
was accorded a thunder of applause
time off for sickness to become were next presented, as were
effective Jan. 1 of that year, was
George Wells, (presidentof the
(Continued from Page 1)
enforced at a meeting of the comIzaak Walton League of Grand Ra- VVVVWVf VVVVVVWVWVff'fY
missioners.Monday afternoon.The pids, Allen W. Church. Frank Hammatter of allowing full salary for son. and Earl Sproat, from the days. Mayor Geerlings suggested
Phone 2625
Pete Bontekoe. member of HolPhone Q131
the matter be left to a committee
same city.
land’s police force, who returned
Dr. William Tappan presented which would include the City Atto duty after being absent for five
the report of the Pointer and Set- torney.
* • •
days due to ill health, brought ter Club. "A year ago this club
forth considerablediscussionat the
was instituted. It is still small." he
The Chamber of Commerce askmeeting because of the previous began, “but we like it to be." ExPOUND
ed that two clustersof piles be
HOl’SECLEAMM.NEEDS
resolution. Immediatelyafter, a plaining the duties of the club. Dr.
Merck
driven in front of Kollen Park
vote
had
been
taken
to enforce the Tappan continued with giving a
39r
Sponges
9c In
Dichloricide
(jock to accomodate the cutter Esresolution, ip this case. Commissummary of the field trials in canaba. which will land here and
59c
Crystals
PL Johnson’s Gin-Coat
sioner Huizenga placed a motion on which some 20 dogs participated
46c
tie up at that dock during the
19c
Rubber Gloves ........
the fl0°r which was passed in which from Grand Haven. Spring Lake.
week of the Tulip celebration. The
8c
he proposed that the matter of sick Muskegon, Grand Rapids. GrandCleveland Wallpaper Cleaner
El ME WATER FREE:ship will be open to the public
leaves
and
paid
vacations
for
mem15c
25c H & H Carpet Soap
ville.Zeeland,and other cities.The certain hours each day. and the
With Your Bottle.
bers of the police and fire depart- "buy-a-pheasant" campaign
ment be referred to the personnel explained,and certain pests were crew will take part in the different parades. The United States
committee in an effort to bring described in conclusion.
31.25 I’etrolajrar
FRESH
Government demands that clusters
al>out the granting of sick leaves
Dr.
Tappan
stressed
one
thing,
S1.00 Zonite
Ice Cream
with pay for officersof these two namely, the planting of birds, and be put in front of the dock so the
50c N.R. Tabs.
13c
23c Qt.
departments.Instructions were that also the killing of preditory ani- boat will not scrape against the
$1.25 Peruna
a report he1 made at a later meet- mals and birds, such as crows, dock proper. Besides the clusters
ICES
lb. Velvet Tobacco
a long runway will he made con
ing.
owls. fox. coyote and the roving
10c
19c Qt.
lb Granger ............
Mayor Henry Geerlings who was house cat. Prizes will be given to necting up the dock and the boat
a visitor of the board went on rec- the boys for killing such preditory for the convenience of the sightord as favoring the sick leave pro- destroyers. He stated, however, seers. The expense will he approx
imatelv $200. The council left
posal.
“there is one preditoryanimal who
The application
Charles has legs like vou. hands like vou. to the Harbor Board and the W'ayr
Peter Kammeraad. 22. 224 W. 17th and looks like vou. but he is not and Means Committee to go into
Sl. as a member of the Holland like you. He is constantlyviolating the matter.
» • •
police department,was received the law in and out of season. I
by the board and ordered placed would call him inhuman. Your
Alderman Art Drinkwatercom
on file.
conservation officer can't look af- plained that there was not enough
All board members wore present ter all these things and. therefore. light in Kollen Park. He under
along with Police Chief VanRy, I urge even- member of this club stood that arrangementsfar more
Fire Chief C. Blom. Jr., and City to be a self-appointedofficer who light were made last year— that U
Clerk Oscar Peterson. Members of will bring evidence against the was altogethertoo dark in one of
the board are Henry Ketel. Cor- spongers
our natural re- Holland’s finest narks. He was innelius Huizenga. Andrew Hyma, sources."
formed that lights were being inFred Kamferbeck and John Donnstalled now.
Dr. Tappan's remarks brought a
* • •
elly.
rousing round of applause and his
o
The pound master, Mr. Kol?
speech receivedthe compliments of
the able toastmaster.Thomas N. went on a rampage because he was
Robinson, who by the wav. inter- n’t paid a salary for the last three
(spersed his introductions with weeks. Some months ago Kole was

Jerry

Houtinc of Houting y Ten

Cat**, clothiers,will be

••LAY-OFFS"

COUNCIL NOTES

PROVE

PECK’S
CUT RATE

DRUGS

.......
..

OUR CLAIM AT NOT ONE

....

Pt.
Pt.

.

<

-

-

Tom Robinson
Guides Fish

timely repartee. It must be remembered that Tom is one of the founders of the Holland Fish and Game

Game Banquet

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK
DATED

KROGER’S HOT

CHOCOLATE COATED MIDGET

Bars 2

lb.

SANDWICH COORIES S

lb..

FOR SALE

Down the

at

Aisles1*

Mass Furniture Co.
rVERY

^

ing

bride-to-be looks forward to the

march down

thrilling, in

the march down our furniture

home outfit. Here

plete selectionof

Here

she’ll

all

store for her

aisles

is

.

.

Friday

to select her

shell see the

that

.

most com-

new and charming.

Pure Lard
•

Creamery
Nut

confidence.

kettle

Phone 2011

St.

Butter

Drug Store

DRUGS

2

TASTY TWIST ROLLS

Holland, Mich.

THE REXALL STORE

Free Purne-Sizc Jergens
Lotion with each 50c Jergens
33c

SMOKERS’ SPECIALS
1

lb.

Granger

................

1 lb. Prince Albert

5c Tobaccos

.

.....

......

—

14c

lb.

10c

lb.

27c

lb.

Roast
waste

I6V2C

lb.

10c

lb.

19c

Veal Chops choice

lb.

18c

Veal

lb. 11c

rolled-no

rib
Breast for Stew

Veal Steak fancy
Veal Steak fancy

round

loin

lb.
lb.

34c

.... 49c

2 for 16c

60c

Mum

........

39C

BUEHLER BROS,

5 for 19c.
.......

Kaywoodie, Yello-Bowl Pipe*

—

....

........

65c
Dressing ^ 27c
2

-

MICHIGAN MAID
MOTTS ORANGE MARMALADE OR JELLY-12-oz.glaas 10c
EMBASSY RICH SALAD

MARY LOU FRESH SUCES
Giant

Cucumber

S8-os. jar

BOND'S SWEET PICKLES

S5-oi. jar 19c

PURE

EMBASSY ZESTFUL TANGY

Mustard

full

STRAWBERRY

Preserves 2

WESCO

1001b. bag $2.75 -

Chick
BLOCK SALT

33c

it

Black berry PRESERVES Mb. for Mi

quart

ioo-ib.

OYSTER SHELLS

r $2.95

$2.69

bag

100-lb. bag

^$285

Starting

50-lb. block 39c

79c

AND GROWING MASH

SALE OF TISSUES

Northern
WALDORF
TISSUE 4

10c

Olives

">» 5 c

LIBBY'S

17c

roll.

ROSEDALE-50

to 56

OLIVES

YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER

LABORATORY TESTED

! -

COUNTRY

CLUB

FLOUR

24*ib

95c

sack

PILLSBURY - GOLD MEDAL - HENKEL'S • LILY WHITE 24^-lb. «ack 91.09
SINCERITY FLOUR 24Vi-lb sack 83c - KING S FLAKE 24^-lb. sack 89c
COUNTRY CLUB QUICK

Rolled Oats

T 17c

SANTA CLARA

80 90 SIZE

Prunes

17c

3

(Bag. .is. pkg. 8c)

L 33c

Soap Flake* 5
SWEETHEART BRAND

AVALON

5c

BOX

Matches 6

•»>“

23c

2 for 37e

7 West 8th Street

COUNTRY CLUB FANCY

TRUMP-4 SEW-HIGH QUALITY

Brooms

37c

«'»

SEW BROOMS

SPECIAL 4

Sifted Peas

2^

27c

A REGULAR 19c VALUE

.ach 33c

2x6, 2x8, 2x10 — $30.
Sheating, $30.00, Shiplap. $30.00.
Boards, rough, $34.00.
Get our prices on Barn shingles
and rough Hemlock and white
pine Bam Boards. Anything you
want in Yellow Pine, White Pine
and Fir lumber at lowest prices.
We deliver anywhere.
All Types of Insulation.
Bolhuis Lumber and Mfg. Co.
200 E. 17th St.
Holland. Michigan.

WANTED —

Competent maid for
general housework. Mrs. C. J.
McLean, 147 West 12th Street,

Holland.

BEEF ROAST
Beef Short Ribi

u>

Sirloin Steak

»

14c

-18c

2,/2c Bacon Squares

1

I8c

ib

Bacon

Sliced

u>

1

tt-fc pkg.

7c

19c

COUNTRY CLUB - C.llophaBePockage

Veal Roast
Veal

shouid.r ib.

16c

Boiled

Breast

tt-ib.

23c

1 ZVfec

Sausage

Leona
Veal Chops

Ham

COUNTRY CLUB

lb

u>

1

5c

19c

4

Smelt

SHOULDER CUTS

ib«.

25c

cltN.

FOR SALE-New 1937 “Sprcd
lb. 18c

77c
75c Fitch’s Shampoo

10e Tobaccos

lb.

24c
21c

69c
_______

10c

pkg. 10c

I/oans $25 to $300.

LUMBER BARGAINS

30c Hills Cascara
Quinine Tab ................. 17c
50c Ipana To. Paste

STRICTLY FRESH

BUTTER

large
,3
loaf

Bread

Milk

bulk

Autos — Livestock — Furniture
Holland Loan Association,ovat

13

Beef

Veal Roast

QUICK CASH—

Ollies Sport Shop.

Meats

Liver

20 W. 8th Street

33c

Girls to operate pow
er sewing machines. Security
Sportswear Co., 13 th and Var
Raalte.
c4tl5

Hemlock, Rough or dressed, 2x4

Sliced

Pork Shoulder
Fresh Pork
CUT RATE

lb.

lb.

cuts
Beef

Small Smoked Picnics

Yonker’s

I2V2C

rend. lb.

Lunch
lb. 14c
Ground
lb. I2V2C
Mutton Breast for Stew lb. 7c
Mutton Shoulder Roast lb. 11c

Sliced

Co.

Specials:

Oleo

Bacon,

3 room outfit complete for $229.50

Mass Furniture

open

Plate Rib Boiling
CHARGE

WANTED —

& Sat

Beef Roast meaty

WE OFFER YOU:
LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS
GUARANTEE OF 100% SATISFACTION
FREE INTERIOR DECORATING ADVICE
COMPLETE SELECTION AT LOWEST PRICES
PURCHASES HELD TILL WANTED. WITHOUT

balk 10a

c3tl4

see prices so low, they're almost un-

River and 10th

into pillows. We have the latesi
colors in feather-proofticking. 83
East 8th St., Phone 4248.

thrifl-

believable. Here, she knows, she can buy with

•
•
•
•
•

The Tulip City Four again responded with a few vocal selec- W ANTED — Pillows to clean.
tions. which were well received.
East Nth St., Phone 4248.
Each individualon John (Yocum)
c3tl4
Woldring’s team was awarded a tie
for setting a record of 216 ticket GET YOUR OLD featherbed mad(

the church aisle. But there*!

another, just as

first

De Vries and Dornbos. 40 East
8th St,. Holland.

ence.

lb.

erty.

A

ham. Kenneth Vandenberg."Puggv" Morris. Charles Dyke. Julian
Hop. Dan Kssenburg, August Van
Eerden. Don Moody. Martin Bekken. Don Jappinga.Bill Tappan,
Kenneth Dour, and managers Clifford Lighthart and Edward Slagh.

15c

bulk

KROGER'SCLOCK HONEY
lb*,

CHOCOLATE DROPS lb. 10c

EGG MASH

for its invitation to the squad, and ft«h in your ponds, but is the proF_OR SALE:—
very good used
introducedthe following members tection. preservation,and perpetugolden oak dining room auiU
of the "fighting Dutch" aggrega- ation of an intelligent conservation
with ten-foot extension table. I
tion: Captain James Grissen. mem- program in vour state." Mr. East’s
deal for large country home. Comber of the all-state second team; ready humor brought numerous
plete outfit for $30.
Carl Van Dort. ‘‘Curly’’ Cunning- laughs from the responsive audi-

Marching

ORANGE SUCES

ISc

ASSORTED COCOANUT

Bon Bons

lb.

Caramels

bulk

SCRATCH

Acre lot* or less. located on the
Northeast side of Holland on the
River front. Beautiful view of
Holland. Some . of the lot* are
beautifully wooded. If you are
thinking of building, here i* an
ideal *pot, large lot*, reasonable
price. See Ed Scott on the prop-

39c

•is*

CARE -WITH SUCETTE

POUND

19c PER

OVEN FRESH

19c

lb.

Birthday 2

Cookies

Fig

21c

bag

eon 25c

lb.

CREAM DEVIL’S POOD

COCOAMUT MARSHMALLOW
REGULARLY

n,

COFFEE

VACUUM PACKED COUNTRY CLUB COFFEE

(Continued from Page One)

i

BRAND

FRENCH

WANT ADS

Club.

Ben East, of the Grand Rapids
Press staff, gave the main address
the room was rapidlv filling with|0f the evening. Mr. East related
tobacco smoke, the Holland High many experiences in his travelsto
School basketballteam, which was various parts of the United States
the guest of the Club, and which and Canada, illustrating his points
had “licked Benton Harbor once, with numerous fishing and hunting
twice, and had dumped it out of stories. "I know of no club in Michthe state tournament,” was intro- igan." Mr. East stated, "which has
duced by Rex Chapman. Coach, and matched the accomplishmentsof
"a real leader of the boys."
the Holland Club. The biggest job
Mr. Chapman thanked the Club of your club is not the rearing of

PENNY'S COST TO YOU!

k

Queen" Washer with twin

laun-

dry

tubs, ironing board, electric
iron, and one year’s supply of Rinso soap for only $49.50. Pay only
$1.00 weekly. Friday and Saturday
only. Meyer Music House, 17 West
8th SL, Holland.
cltl4.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
LEARN TO PLAY Piano Accor
dian or Guitar.$1.00 to $1.50 weekly pays for instrument and private
lessons. Meyer Music House, 17

West 8th SL, Holland. •

FOR SALE—

c4tl7.

Used White RoUry

Electric sewing
machine.
Only
_ _____
jhgp
$25.00. 'Meyer Music fee
buse, 17
West 8th St, Holland.

ICEBERG
Asparagus

large

bunch

HEAD

Large

LETTUCE 60

15c

New

Potatoes

FRESH

Cauliflower

15c

Beans

POTATOES

Fresh

JViC

5

Peas

25c
^

1

9c

CALIFORNIA NAVELS

SNOW-WHITE

Green

•ach

sixo

1

5c
IDAH0

Oranges

49c

LARGE 160-SiM

BAKING

101b. bag

39c

cltl4.

FOR

SALE — Ladies black spring
coat. Size 38-40. 245 West 17th
SL« Holland.
Pltl4

Holland
FOR

SALE) — ’83 Chevrolet Master
Coach. Cheap. Must sell at once.
Box 55, cue of Holland City News.

KROGER-STORES

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Volume Number 66

Holland, Michigan, Thursday, April 8, 1937
Grand Haven Child

5 Look

Is Killed by

These Guaranteed

Grand Haven’s record of more
than two years running without a
traffic fatality, for which it has

USED CARS

received two citations from the National Safety council, was broken
Friday night with the death of

Over for Real Honest Values
36 Plymouth DeLuxe Touring Sedan
36 Plymouth Touring Brougham

. '

36 Chevrolet Coach
35 Dodge Touring Sedan

Coach
35 Plymouth Coupe
31 Chevrolet Coupe
30 Ford Coupe
35 Chevrolet

-LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

EDWARD LEEUW
HUDSON-TERRAPLANE
Street
2083 -

25 West

Phone

9th

Holland

Ke888888g8888888S88888888885*f88888888888888

3

DAY

CLOSE-OUT SALE
from Business

Retiring

ENTIRE STOCK MUST

GO

REGARDLESS OF PRICE

Prices Slashed on

Everything
A Chance

for

you to Stock up and

SAVE MONEY

20% OFF ON EVERYTHING!
EXAMPLE—

11

your order totals $4.25, you get 20ro of!—

REIDSMA’S

-

286 West 14th Street— Holland

,

,

This

.....

to

Remind that ‘May Time

Tlumtei
REFRIGERATO
See

It

Demonstrated

tA/jVVeelf At

Wards

Tulip Time1 A Grand

Haven
National Guard
to

Holland

FAZAKERLY, a FORMER HOLLAND BUSINESS MAN. ALSO

PROMOTOR JOHN BREMER
RETIRES FROM

COMPANY

(Grand Haven Tribune)
well known men in thla
locality, H. Austin Lucas qt this
city and Lieut. Frank Fazakerly,

.

-

is

Came

DROUTH, OVER-PUKING AND

.......

AMERICA’S

April, but Time

Raise Curtain

BErg.Gt.HTlt—c'r^
'

is

Wild Flowers

In the Swamps
1200, B.P.O.E. Mr. HuizengaresidAnd then the Violets, most comed in Grand Haven practically his
mon of all our wild flowers. This
entire life, coming here when four
years old from the Netherlands, family is a large one. We have the
where he was born May 14, 1877. Arrow leaved, the Bird-foot,the
The funeral was held Tuesday Canada, the Dog, the Dog-tooth,the
with Capt. C. G. Swart, chaplain Downy Yellow, the Family, t h e
at Soldiers’ Home, Grand Rapids, Lanced-leaf,the Marsh, the Pale,
the Round-leaved and the White;
officiating. It was a military rite.
all found in Michigan. At this time
o
Gary Kienstra who underwent also comes the Adder Tongue, with
its brown spotted, slender green
an operationin a Chicago hospital
leaves and white or yellow bellseveralweeks ago has returned to
shaped flowers; the Hepatica with
his home on West 15th St.

you pay only $3-40.

srf;.

Spring Here;

DRAINAGE TO GROWING
Richard Yuk, 5.
The youngster son of Mr. and
WILDFLOWER SCARCITY
Mrs. John Yuk, was struck Friday
afternoon by a car as he was re
By Albert Stoll, Jr.
turning home from kindergarten.
(DetroitNeil's)
the car was operated by Nelson
Botbyl,
by.19, who was turning north
.......
Springtime is wikiflower time
on Seventh St., at the corner of
Franklin.The driver, who was not and at no other season of the year
is the outdoors quite so attractive.
held, said the child darted into his
path. He died Friday evening in Life returns to the sleeping landHatton hospital, where Botbyl and scape. The warming rays of the
a companion,Donald Nuvill, 17, sun awaken the dormant trees, the
passive bulbs and resting seeds. It
took him.
Funeral services were held Mon- is the beginning of the time for us
day at the VanZantwick funeral to satisfy ourselves, and, as Ruskin
home, with burial in Lake Forest says, "to teach men how to be satisfied, it is necessaryto fully undercemetery, Grand Haven.
stand the art of joy and humble
MAATMAN-POLL MARRIAGE life ... the life of domestic affection and domestic peace, full of the
SOLEMNIZED
sensitivenessto all elements of
Miss Lillian Maatman. daughter costlessand kind pleasure; thereof Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maatman fore chiefly to the loveliness of the
of Virginia Park, and Harvey Poll, natural world.”
How simple it is for you who
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Poll of
Hamilton were united in marriage dwell in our cities, towns or vilat 10 o’clock. Monday morning, in lages, to enjoy the numerouspleasthe minister’s study in the Central ures nature holds; to find, to have
and to feel this "costless”and
Park Reformed church.
The Rev. F. J. Van Dvk, pastor "kind” pleasure Ruskin speaks of;
of the church,conducted the double to get out; out into the open, the
ring ceremony. The couple was at- field, the woods, the roadways, the
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Henry banks of the stream; with the
Poll.
clouds floating lazily above, and
Mr. and Mrs. Poll will make seek and find the blossoming wild
their home on Reed Ave.. east of flowers that need no seeding by
this citv. Mr. Poll is employed at man; that need not the care of the
the Holland Celery Planter com- weeding we give our city gardens;
pany.
that bring forth their leaves and
blooms each season without our aid.
Death Takes Richard Huiz- There are as many, if not more,
wild flowers within your reach as
enga While in His Car
there are varieties of flowers the
modern florists show.
Richard Huizenga, mail carrier
In splendor, in beauty, in fraof Grand Haven 16 years and a
grance and in color, they far outveteran of the Spanish-American
match those raised by man.
war, was found dead while at the
In April the open woods and hillwheel of his automobile near Grifsides unfold to you who search, the
fin St. and PennoyerAve., Grand
Trailing Arbutus with its waxy
Haven, by William Warber, a nearby resident.Dr. W. B. Bloemen- deep green leaves and fragrant
pink blossoms at the end of each
dal, coroner, said death was due to
vine; the shy Wintergreen with its
a heart attack. Mr. Huizengaand
his family had returned from shiny leaf and bright red berry
that we so eagerly pick and eat
Coopersville, where they had dinner with a daughter, Mrs. Lisle as one of nature’s tonics; the
spring beauty with long, deep green
Kirkbride.
Mr. Huizenga, who was 59 years leaves and delicate five petaled pin
old, was in good health and had flowers; Solomon's Seal, growing
taken a two-day leave from his from one to three feet tall with
job as mail carrier.He was well clustersof flowers at the base of
known in veteran’s circles, being each leaf; the Trillium some call
a member of Sherman S. Dickin- wild lilies,and they are easy to
son Camp, United Spanish War distinguishwith their three large
Veterans. He was an active mem- leaves below a three petaled bloom
ber of Grand Haven Lodge No. of white, or pink or red.

36 Dodge Touring Sedan

EASY TERMS

Auto

Number 14

Two

Spring Lake, have received promotions in the 126th infantry,National Guard, to which they have
l>een attached, along with othera in
the reassignment® of the infantry
as announceda few days ago by
A Glimpse or Tulip Festival Activi(ies-May 15-23
Col. William Hate, regimental commander.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA COMMENCEMENT WEEK
First Lieut. Lucas has been pro4AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
moted to a captaincy and aasigned
G. A. R. VETERAN IS 93 YEARS PLANS OUTLINED; CLASS OF
to Company D at Holland, replacGRADUATES NUMBERS 14 CATCHES PIKE; FINDS A
OLD; FEELS FINE
LIVE PERCH INSIDE ing Capt. John Bremer, who requester transferto the reserve list
Commencement activities of
Guy A. Johnson of Shelby, fish- made effective April 1.
Joos Ver Planke, last living Western Theological seminary
Second Lieut. Fnnklin Fazakermember of Weatherwax Post of will open May 7, when the annual ing with a hook and line, caught ly was relieved of the assignment
a 21-inch nike. When he was dreaaall-student
banquet
honoring
the
the GAR of Grand Haven, was 9.'1
ing the flsh he felt something move to Company G, Muskegon, and provears old on April Fool’s day. He is faculty will be held.
inside of it and investigated. He moted to first lieutenantand will
Examinations of seniors will be
still fooling father time. Mr. Ver
found a four-inch nerch. He re- assume command of Headquarters
Planke spent the winter in Cali- held at Semelinkhall under direc- moved the perch, placing it in a company, 2nd battalionat Muskefornia with relatives. His son, An- tion of the board of superintm- tub. The perch was alive and start- gon, a place made vacant by the
thony Ver Planke, prominent dents May 11 and 12. The execu- ed to swim around. It is being kept transfer of Capt. Lucas, who haa
Sitring Lake businessman, expects tive committee of the board is by Mr. Johnson as a souvenir.
been in command of this company
for severalyears.
Mr. Ver Planke to return within composed of Dr. John VanPeursa few weeks. He has not missed em of Zetland. President S. C. VWYtVVtyvyVttyyttYVtyt
Capt. Lucas has had many yean
a Memorial Day observancein Nettinga, Rev. John Bovcnkirk of
of military experience, dating from
Grand Haven in many vears. Mr. Muskegon and Rev. E. I). Dim- Announce Betrothal of East- the timd he joined the National
Ver Planke is in excellenthealth nent of Holland.
Guard in Illinois.He went overern Girl to Holland
The graduating class this year
and upon arrival here each year
seas in the World war and attendYoung
Man
walks about calling on his friends. numbers 14, of whom 7 have reed the U. S. Army candidates
Mr. Ver Planke was elected from ceived promises of calls upon comschool at LaValdonne, France, and
Holland for sheriffmore than 50 pletion of their work. Two students
The following announcementof came out of it with Hie rank of
years ago. He was the first Demo- James Z. Nettinga of Holland and the engagement of Miss Amelia second lieutenantat the close of
cratic sheriffto be electedin Ot- Christian H. Kalvoord, will take Rita Alexander of Westwood New the war. He came back and pertawa county.
advanced work next year, Nettin- Jersey and Mr. Raymond Steketee mitted his reserve commissionto
ga at Princeton seminary and Wullapse.
TTTTTTVTYTTTTTYTTTTffTTT voord at New York Biblical sem- of Ridgewood, also in that state,
Several yean later he was rewas fully chronicledin the Westinary.
accepted as a reserve officer and
its flower appearing before its leaf,
wood News as follows:
• • •
Commencement exercises will be
assigned to duty with the 126th
one of our earliest visitors; the May
Apple, or Mandrake, with its fra- held May 12 in Hope Memorial
infantry and later he was trans(Westwood News, N. J.)
ferred to the National Guard as a
grant white blossom in the crutch chapel Dr. J. H. Murphy, presiof its two leaves, which later de- dent of thi' board of superinten- The engagement of Miss Amelia first lieutenant, and was appointed
velop into what is known as the dents and pastor of Reformed Rita Alexander, daughter of Mr. in command of Headquarten comWild Lemon, a tasty, sour wild church of Mudson, N. Y., will de- and Mrs. Ernest Alexander, of 59 pany, 2nd battalion, at Muskegon.
During the riot duty at Flint
food; the early Meadow Rue with liver the commencement address. Center Avenue, Westwood,N. J., to
o
its abundance of clustered flowers;
Raymond Steketee of Ridgewood, he was appointed intelligence offithe little Bluets, sometimes called FENNVILLE ACCIDENT VICTIM N. J. was announced at a tea at cer of the regiment Inspectionof
Quaker Lilies of Innocence, with its
DIES SATURDAY
River Vale Country Club on Wed- his company recently by f e d e r a 1
tall slender stems terminating in a
nesday afternoon, March 31. Mrs. officers rave the company very
four petaled white or lilac blossom.
William H. Whitbeck,53, in- Garfield Biddle of River Edge and high rank and drew attention to
These are among the earliest of jured in an accident near Cooper Mrs. Theodore Sutton of Westwood the efficiency of Capt Lucaa. He
is known among army men as a
our wild flowers and as the season on US-131 a week ago, died Sat- poured.
strict disciplinarian, well schooled
advances we find in the same pas- urday in Criape Hospital at PlainThe guest list included the folin tactics and withalla very poputures Blue Eyed Grasses,the Wild well without regaining consciouslowing: Mrs. Richard T. Beck, Miss
lar officer, it is said.
Carnations,Bouncing Bet, the But- ness sufficientlyto tell how his
Dorothy I. Neill and Mrs. Henry
tercups, Wild Columbine, Dutch- fatal injuries were suffered.
Lived Here Many Yean
Bobertz, all of Ridgewood; Miss
man’s Breeches, the Swamp Rose,
He was found beside his car Marian Dobson, Mrs. Alfred Spitz Capt. Lucaa haa lived in Grand
the Blue Lupin, Evening Primrose, where it had run off a curve near and Miss Edna Muth, of Paterson;
Haven for many years. He has
Star Flower, ButterflyWeed, the Cooper. No one witnessed the ac- Mrs. Harry Christensen of Woodbeen a representative
of the George
wild Phlox and hundreds of others. cident as far as officers have been Ridge: Mrs. Herbert Califano of
B. Carpentercompany for some
VioletsNext
able to determine. He is believed Ridgefield; Miss Gertrude Miller of time and has as his territory MichLet us traverse the marshy or to have fallen asleep.
Wallington; Miss Mary Havran of igan, Indiana and Ohio.
swamp pastures.Here we find the
Until recently, Mr. Whitbeck was Garfield; Mrs. Garfield Biddle, Mrs.
Lieut Fazakerly was a member
Jack-in-the-Pulpit,
or Indian Tur- a state inspector of small fruits. L. Herrick and Miss Nellie Bogert,
of G Company, 82nd Michigan,
nip. We all know who he is with He was a meml>er of Damascus of River Edge; Mrs. Edgar Milone
during the World war. When G
his attractivegown and surplice lodge, F. and A. M.
and Miss Elinor Mohn, of Park Company was broken up he and
and pungent, peppery,bulbous Surviving him are the widow, Ridge; Mrs. Cleveland L. Cook and 141 men were tranaferreawith the
root; the Marsh Marigold with its Bessie;a son, John, and a daugh- Mrs. John Roth, of New York
men of Company F to Company
yellow blossomsand great green ter, Margaret at home.
City; Mrs. Robert Me GUI of River 126th infantry, and he served
leaves; the Skunk Cabbage with its
Masonic rites were held at the Vale; Mrs. W. C. Carter of Crag- through the war under this diviunpleasant odor and little hood- home Tuesday. Interment was in mere Park; Miss GertrudeFitz- sion. After the war he returned
shaped trap at its base, set for in- Fennvillecemetery.
patrick and Mrs. Earl Smith, of to this country and went into busisects; the Golden Club with its yelHillsdale; Mrs. Alfred Barkman of ness in Holland on Central Ave.,
low flower and green leaves that Starts Action at Holland in Hackensack.
and rose to second lieutenantin
float the water; the Wild Ginger
Mrs. Alexander, Miss Elizabeth Company D.
Strange Crash
with its peppery odor and maroon
On moving to Muskegon he was
Alexander, Miss Donelda Zimmerblossom at the base of its leaves;
Police Chief Frank Van Ry Sat- mann, Miss Lenore Gill, Mrs. transferredas a second lieutenant
the Blood root, the most delicate
Theodore Sutton, Mrs. Robert Sut- to Company G, 126th, where he
and dainty of our boggy plants, urday began action in regard to ton. Miss Anna Staubach,Mrs. has served since. Company G is
with pure white blossoms and a the "three-cushionbilliards" acci- Charles Blume, Miss Flora Kling, commanded by Capt. Howard Peldent on U.S.-131that damaged two
root that when you break really
cars, a house, trees and a water Miss Evelyn Farrar, Miss Eileen legrom of this city and the transbleeds; the Lady Slippers and MocHart, Mrs. Herbert C. Ray, the fer of Lieut. Fazakerlymakes a
hydrant Thursday night.
casin flowers, our Wild Orchids, the
A
warrant was issued for arrest Misses Edith and Jane Patterson, vacancy among the officers in that
most beautiful of them all; the
of Henry Hilbring of Holland on a Mrs. Case R. Howard, Mrs. Daniel company.
Iris, so common to the water's edge,
Lieut. Fazakerly lives in Spring
W. Mulqueen, Mrs. Arthur Gelnaw,
with its deep purple bloom; the charge of failingto obey a stop Miss BeatriceRutherford,Mrs. Lake. He is a foreman at the
sign, pending investigationon a
Pitcher Plant, with its trumpet
Fred Conrad and Miss Marguerite Eagle-OttawaLeather company.
recklessdriving count.
shaped leaves and dark red blooms,
• • •
The
strange affair startedwhen Boissevain,all of Westwood.
and the ferns in great variety, unResignationof Capt. John BremMartin
VanderBie,
local fireman,
Miss
Alexander,
who
is a gradfurling their fronds even before the
er, 485 College Ave., Holland, as
sun has had the opportunity to driving on U.S.-131 to answer an uate of Westwood High School and commanding officer of Company D.
alarm, was struck by a car driven the New Jersey State Teachers
melt the swamp ice and its mossy
by Hilbring, causing the Vander- College at Paterson, is an active 126th infantry,MichiganNational
bed. There are hundreds of wild
Bie car to jump the curb, sever member of the Westwood Junior Guard, was officially announced
flowers in addition to these that
a fire hydrant and crash into the Woman’s club. She is a past presi- Thursday through receipt of an
are yours merely for the searching.
order from the adjutant general’s
But in searching them out pick home of Mrs. H. Brink with such dent of the local club and a past office in Lansing.
force as to wreck part of the foun- secretary of the Sixth District of
them sparingly, for many have sufThe order, dated March 31, 1937,
dation and shift the frame struc- Junior Woman’s Clubs.
fered at the hands of the ruthless
announcing his resignation,is as
ture about three inches on the ceMr.
Steketee,
the
son
of
Mr.
and
harvester.In fact so much so that
ment blocks. VanderBie was hurled Mrs. Andrew Steketee, 84 West follows:
those interested in the preservation
"At his own request, on account
into the back seat of his car and 14th st., Holland, Michigan, is a
oj our wild flowers feel that the
of business reasons, Capt. John
the motor shifted into reverse so
raduatc of Hope collegeand the
time is opportune to forbid picking
Bremer, Co. D, 126th infantry,is
that the car backed away between
niversity of Michigan.
ligan. He is a
certain varietiesthrough the entwo
trees and came to rest about member of Omicron Kappa Epsi- hereby relieved from assignment
actment of a wildflower law. In 50 feet away.
to Co. D, 126th infantry, and is
lon fraternity,one of the oldest
this group will be found the Arbutransferredto the inactive national
Hilbrink's car jumped the c u r b
Greek letter fraternities in Amertus, Lady Slippers,Bittersweet
broke off a shade tree and stopped. ica, and the honorary fraternityPi guard and is assigned to headquarFringed Gentian, Trilliumsand all
Except for a cut on Hilbrink's head Kappa Delta, for orators and de- ters, 2nd battalion, 126th infantry,
Orchids. Some states have laws of
and shock, the drivers escaped un- baters. He is a member of the in lieu of lieutenantcolonel.
this nature and they have gone
"Order of the Governor.
injured.
faculty of the Benjamin Franklin
far in perpetuating many of the
"John S. Bersey, Colonel adjuSchool, Ridgewood, while Miss tant general.”
rarer of the wildflowers.
Zeeland Clubs Hold
Alexander is a teacher in the HarIt was signed by Major E. M.
CAPTAIN WHO SAILED
First Annual Banquet rington Park School.
Rosecrans, assistantto the adjuHOLLAND SHIPS DIES
tant general of Michigan.
To the tune of "Old McDonald ZEELAND YOUTH TAKES HOLCapt. Bremer stated that he had
Had a Farm," 113 members of the LAND YOUNG LADY AS HIS nothing to add to the order, anCapt. Duncan A. McDonald,61, Zeeland Federated 4-H clubs sang
BRIDE AT PARENTS’ HOME nouncing his resignation.
died Monday in a hospital at Sey- their way into the hearts of their
The resigning officer became
mour, Ind. He was enroute to his sponsors at the first annual banconnected with Company D in 1921
(Zetland
Record)
home in Grand Haven from Florida quet held in the Second Reformed
as first lieutenant. In 1929 he was
when he suffered a stroke of apop- church of Zeeland. The federation
promoted to captain of the comGeorge
Van
Kenenaam,
one
of
lexy last week.
is composed of 10 clubs.
our promising young businessmen, pany.
hpor
Capt. McDonald was one of the
Sponsors are Fred Ki<-ft and A
Company D spent five weeks in
became a benedict
after/Ti/'V* ..... Became
tienecnci Tuesday
luesaay altermost widely known marine men in
noon at four o'clock when he took Flint during the recent automobile
Western Michigan.He served as banks and Clarence Jalving, repworkers’ strike and during thlg
1“ .....
as his bride, Miss Delia Helder of
captain of the Graham & Morton
time Capt. Bremer was in charge
and the Goodrich Transit lines. In clubs of the Lntytorep’'re»eenCtedTHolland' whe,, ,th,ey “P01" lheir, of the local company.He made an
1908 he was in command of the
SavrsiuS.afrrerur u( excellent officer. o
United States sandsucker Gen. lege; Rotary clubs, representedby
The ceremony took place at the
Meade and also had been captain of
SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY
home
nome of
01 the
lne bride’s
Bnae s parents
parents at
at
the Theodore Roosevelt, ChristoAT 8AUGATUCK TODAY
441 College ave., Holland, when
pher Columbus, City of Holland,
field
Van'll
Rev>
Xwier'
pastor
of
the
bride,
and City of St. Joseph. He was a
The northwest district of AlleV HtT’
the marriagerites, employmember of the firm of the Johnson
gan County Sunday School council
in±l$n.
.K*!nine.; ing the double-ringceremony! Mr.
Gravel Co. the last three years and and the Smith AgriculturalChemiwill hold a rally this Friday eveZwiers is pastor of the Maple Ave.
was in command of the tugs oper- cal Co., representedby Dick Miles,
ning at the Saugatuck Methodist
ChristianReformed church.
ated by that company. He also vice president.
church.
The bride was unattended and
was a member of the city harbor
Miles and John H. Kelly, field
Among the speakers will be Mrs.
she
wore
a
beautiful
blue
crepe
commission.
manager of the Lake Shore Sugar
Kenneth Hutchinson, Mrs. F. G.
gown
and
carried
a
beautiful
bridal
Bom July 16, 1875, on Wolf is- Co., were introducedas the "dads”
Wright of Fennville,Miss Margaland, one of the Thousand islands of the federation. They originated bouquet.
ret Woodall, Rev. H. A. Smith, Rev.
Immediately following the cere- H. E. Maycroft, and Dr. W. B.
in the St. Lawrence River. He was sugar beet club work in the county.
well known in Holland.
Several boys and girls described mony the assembledguests were House of Saugatuck, and Rev. C.
their trips to national and inter- served a bounteous wedding sup- W. Meredith of Holland.
per, after which a reception was
G. J. Deur, 82, Reports Buds national events.
This district includes Laketown,
F. Earl Haas, district club agent given honoringthe newly- wedded Fillmore, Saugatuck and Manlius
in Excellent Condition
for Ottawa, Kent, Berrien and Al- couple.
townships and Fennville,Douglas
legan counties, presented certifi- The same evening they left for and Saugatuck villages.
Fruit growers can breatheeaaier. cates and awards to members who
o
a short wedding trip extending
Good crops of nearly all kinda of completed projects. He said 16 difthrough gome of the southern Informationwas receivedby
fruit are in prospect.
ferent projects were completed in states, and upon their return, about Bertal Slagh, in charge of the HolGerrit J. Deur, 82-year-oldHol- 1936 and there were 58 per cent
April 20, will be at home to friends land automobilelicense bureau,
land orchardist,says so. And he more club members than two years
from Leon D. Case, secretary of
at 245 Lincoln at., Zeeland.
ought to know as he has been fore- ago. Countjr Farm Agent L. R.
Mr. Van Eenenaam is the son of state, that a 24-hour service hat
casting fruit crop prospect® for Arnold and Home Demonstration
Benjamin Van Eenenaam of East been instituted in the state departthe last 30 years with surprising Agent Mrs. Grace VanderKolkoutCentral ave., Zeeland, and is asso- ment during which any records of
accuracy.
lined work for the coming year.
the department will be available to
After examining buds in his
o
police ocicers seeking hit-and-run
plantings,Deur reports they still
Dr. John R. Mulder, who is in
drivers, bandits, kidnapers,nr
- •
are dormant and have suffered no charge
criminals of any kind,
ill effects of the mild, open winstate files of all license
ter with several sudden changes
operators’license,motor
.em ineoiog- a very successful teacher in t
in temperature.He said peach ical seminary,has ......
numbers, reportsof ears stolan or
received the j Junior High school of that city.
buds, which are the most suscen- promise of a call to become
abandoned,will be available to
ie5° «e J>aa^or ' A pre-nuptialshower was giVoi.
tible to winter injury, are in of the South Barnard
rd Reformed ^ jast Monday afternoon by Mrs, S. police officers seeking hit-and-run
excellent condition.
church near Ellsworth.
Sght “t any h0ur of ** **1 0T
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SLIDING SHELVES. Allow easy accessibilityto
back of cabinet. Bar-type and rust proof.
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The Greatestdevelopment in
three years. Makes delicious
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chilled desserts, luscious salads, gelatines. Complete with
1

0 attractive ivory

*1

ifci
w&am;

ovenware

and matching
deep dish. Molds are so attractivethey can be used at
the table. See Food Froster
magic demonstrated today.
pottery molds

FOOD GUARDIAN.
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all

times.
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$5.00.Down£$7.00Monthly

See the 7 Beautiful New Models
The

finest refrigeratornude— bar nonet
Only in a refrigerator selling upwards of 40%
more could you expect to find so many usable
feature!.See the twin vegetable fresheneti
deep enough to hold a large head of lettuce,
the two-way push-pulldoor latch that opetu
at a touch of the hand it elbow, the

TWIN LIGHTS.

Instantlyflood the interior of

cabinet with light when door

is

opened.

Eighth Street

Speedy

Freexer that givea plenty of ice at all times!
Then you’ll agree it’i America’s Number 1
Refrigerator 1 Save 40% at Wardat

Phone 3188
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LOCAL NEWS

two grandmothers,Mrs. Maggie Bos and Mrs.
Lucy Bos, and great-grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Bos, all of
Zeeland.
sister, Shirley Elaine;

But

Joe Gcerds returned to his home
at 674 Lawndale court, Saturday,
from Holland hospital, where he
underwent a major operationthree

________

It’s True

!

THE /WEPA6E

Mrs. S. Vander

1'h'ep and son
John, of Zeeland, wore visitors at
the home of her son and daupht* rin-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Vander
I’loep, on Central ave.

present were Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Wiersma and son, Wayne Dale, of
Zeeland; Mr. and Mrs. Van Zanden, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van Vanden. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van Zanand Mrs. Teed Van Zanden of Holland, and also Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Van Zanden of Morgantown,West
Virginia who are here on a visit.

BIBO'S

600V TeiY)Peftf\TURE
IS nv/ce AS HIGH
AS THAT OF /VlAH /

Satur-

re Marquette

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Wiersma, 30 North Centennial St.,
a son, Robert Lee; to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Pul, residing one mile south
of this city, a daughter, Sunday;
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Busscher,
North State St. road, n son; to Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Hofman, nt Crisp;
to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ter Haar,
a daughter, Tuesday.

pas.sonper

depot in Holland for the purpose of
loadinp younp chicks for shipm* nt
to Chirnpo and other p<»!i’ -. Mr.
Vanderburpsaid the (at win fu
be loaded at /•eland and >ent here,
arminp
t».m..f- r loadinp
of additionalcho-ks
p.m.
TTiia will be earned out ea. !i Monday durinp the current <hnk l.reedinp season, the p<>.--triia>;<
r >tated.
Chick breeder' will continue to
brinp their cliiek' to the Holland
post ofTice for mailinp and tin
chicks will then Ik* transferredhy
mail truck to this -pecia! <.ir.
A proup of lot.»l w •men motored
to Grand Haven last Friday for a
jMit-luck luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Frank Van Fra. fomn rly ••f
Holland. The piouj. included the
Mesdames 1'ony Sr is, l»:,k \'.ir.
Tatenhove,John IV ILian, 11
Prins, M. Dyke, I’. Derk-. Id it
Gebben, Abel Smeenpe, Hick Iloter
and John Ter \ ree.

at

V/f

hospital.

BE AN

OWNER

signed area on East Central Avenue.

Mrs. Minnie Veneklasen, former
resident of Springfield,Missouri,
who is staying with Mrs. Bert
Veneklasen in Hollland, spent last
Sunday
iy here the guest of Mr. and

-NOT A RENTER
A

!

David

Bruyn at their
home on East Central Avenue, Zee-

With a

F. H. A.

Insured

|

at

MILDRED NOJSSERTH

HOME

|

|

I

Louis R. Dalman entertainedh
Sunday School class of Sixth Reformed church at a party la-t
Thursday eveninp at his home at
265 East Kith st. A short hu.-meS'
meeting was held. Games were
played and each member was presented with a prize. Mrs. Dalman

Real estate values are

Mr. and Mrs. Robert De Bruyn
entertainedwith a dinner party at
their home on East Main Street,
Zeeland, Friday evening. The invited guests includedMr. and Mrs.
Roger Leetsema of Fenton, Mich.,
Miss Peggy Cramer of Muskegon,
Miss Delia Helder of Holland and
George Van Eenenaam of Zeeland.
A very enjoyable time was spent
by all.
Miss Alice Timmerman, who has
been ill at her home on East McKinley Street, is again able to resume her duties at De Bruyn Co.

the top.

-

Now

is

the time to start on the

of a Federal Housing Administration
Insured Mortgage Loan.
Eligible persons may borrow
to

80%

of the

appraisedvalue

inps cards, pinp pong and monop-

Kinpma, S8,
in the Netherlands. Mrs. Alsum
of her 'istcr. Mrs. A.

oly.

chapel. The Rev. H. Massen dfficiated. Burial was in North Holland cemetery. Mrs. Bartels is survived by one sister and three
brothers.Mrs. Peter Vogel of Zeeland; Dick and Arie Hoffman of
Holland; and Louis Hoffman of
North Holland.

Elm

Mrs. Peter VcrPlank, residing on

.
1

,

Nt

convenientmonthly installments.Let
us give you further details.

Holland State Bank
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Member

Federal Reserve

NEWS ADVERTISING PAYS

Street.

NEWS

De

'

the

^

.

andre' ..
..... .
Thir,>'
present.
Refreshments
were served.
Local relatives who attended
,
funeral services for Lewis Krone-1 A K™? nf loo,al 'vomen motored
meyer, killed near Hamilton last t0, Grar,ul Rapids last Ihursday.
Monday nipht, were Mr. and Mrs.;"here U,ry enjoyed a pot-luckdinHerman Brower, Henrj' Kronemey°* '^rs- ' , an
er, Mrs. Bert Homkes, and Mrs. ,)er Laan on Dickerson ave. Those
Hein Vander Bio. From Laketown attendmp the dinner were Mrs.
were Mr. and Mrs. John K Aaler- !^rnlt, Ahicnnk Mrs Anna Alderink and Mr. and Mrs. Harohl Aal- '"k' •Mrs- A Ald1<;nnJka"d MTrs A ”•
1 Koopman of Holland, Mrs. J. Al»r ' T ir I i i
derink. Mrs. Joe Alderink, Mrs.
•nH Vpi'
'I'v Alm,'IKr>-n Baarman and Mrs. John Al-

the

,

-

be held April 30.

,

[,,‘r

(jerjnk.
»,

V

MitrC^f,^„n"ilkS5

Jr" °f Grand UaPidSafter spendinp a few days in Mid- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ben Vandenberp,
land, with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 189 West 13th st.. entertainedthe
E.
Third church .Sunday school class

Vanderbcek.

Holland firemen extingui.-heda taU)rht, *7 1>etetrN°tier at lheir
fire in the residence of ju|ius 1 h..me h nday nipht Ik-votions were
Hulst, 837 East Fifth st.. last
b>' NNllson I»ekema and read Thursday afternoon,at 3:45 p.m., inir< Wf,re Kiyen !»>’ Miss Esther
causinp about $1(K) damape The
R"ter Pave an f1]"
houaeisownedby Art Van Ix>oyen-!fnrTnal,a,k nn "C’)iarar1ttr
poed. CO West 10th st. The re ' mp." which was followedby accorbumed a hole about three foet i dion selections hy Arthur Pommer.

M
^u*tman-

f,

wall

o

-

Zwiers, on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roek and
family of Hudsonville were visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert

NEW GRONINGEN

Cook

home

here.

Mr. ad Mrs. Leonard Van Ess

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Karsten and
were guests at the home of their
children of North Holland visited son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Raymond Van Haitsma and family,
De Boer.
of Zeeland.
Due to the spring vacation in
The Ladies' Aid Society met on
the city schools, several children Thursday afternoon.Mrs. Fred
visited the local school on Friday. Ensink and Mrs. I>ambert Hoffman
Howard Veneklasen, Dorothy Van were hostesses.
Voorst and Helen Schaap called on
Mrs. Nell Veen of Grand Rapids
Friday; Beatrice Schaap and Elaine was entertainedat the home of her
Veneklasen on Monday.
sister, Mrs. Lambert Hoffman.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nykamp and
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Johnson

Roger attended the wedding of spent Friday afternoon with their
Nykamp, and brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Janet Habers of Zeeland, at H. Domink of Hamilton.

their brother,James

the chapel of First Christian Re-

formed church last Wednesday

struct an oil storage farm which "f the basketball team of Christian
will contain five oil tanks, three of high school, were puests at a din20 ,000-gallonand two of 10,000- ner at the home of Roper Brouwer,
gallon capacity. The Ockeriaun "n West 10th st. Following the
ConstructionCo. of Chicago has the dinner Fvert Kleinjans presented
constructioncontract. It is expect- Coach John Tuls with a pift and
*ed the job will \h- completed in Junior Van Faasen presented Printhree months. A pipeline will run npal J. A. Swots with a pift. Both
from the dork under Sixteenth st. Mr. Tuls and Mr. Swots responded,
and US-31 to the “tank f irm." a Various games were played, includdistanceof nearly two bloeks. Oil
will be distribute*! from here bytrain ami truck. A dock will be'
constructed on the property be-1

Zeeland

of

only ttailet

ofj

MONO-STEEL
By FRANCES PECK
HcLdi Horn* Institute

HAYES!

Argentina.

~

BUSINESS »<

PASSENGER
TRAILERS

G«t topmoit luxury, longtst»«rv.
let liU — get e Heyeil AJI-iteel
cheuix. (rame, wells, roof, ellelectric-weldedinto one rigid
i > piece. Gghter, stronger then
JjaW®" wood. Triple insulated — comfortebl# always, A lifetimeinvestment in healthend beedomi

Ambulance Service

^

29 East 9th St.

Holland, Michigan

•

General

Road

Tires

^

SHOP

Delco Batteries

Telephone 2729
Vulcanizing 50 W. 8th St.
Used Tires— All Sizes— Real Buys

(S

i

SQ YOUI HAYES

<>W

«t

Direct Buses To

KALAMAZOO
1:50 P. M.

EVERY DAY
ON WEEK ENDS

ONE WAY FARE.$1.00
MID-WEEK BOUND TRIP $1.25
SIXTY-DAY ROUND TRIP $1.80
.........

ter full of meat, it makes an elegant

garnish. Here’s how: Just cut a
thin slice from the stem end of
6 Genuine Dill Pickles. Hollow
out the insides, pulp and all, with
a sharp paring knife worked in a
twirling motion and stuff the
centers with deviled ham. About
M cup ot the ham will be enough
to fill these favorites. Then chill
LUNCHEON NOTE
and cut crosswise into >4 inch
riERE’S a favorite dish for slices. We guarantee success!
luncheons and light entertaining: Take 4 large green peppers.
Wash, cut in halves lengthwiseand

remove seeds. Place in boiling
water and allow to stand for 6
minutes to remove the sting from
the peppers. Then fill with portions from a medium size can of
Oven-Baked Beans — the kind of
Beans that come drenched in a

Pork

Prop.

Service

7:05 P. M.

-

lhal't ike.

DYKSTRA

WM. VALKEMA,

Funeral home, for Murl J. Bos,
seven-months-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jasper Bos of East Main st.,
o
who died last Thursday at the
NORTH HOLLAND
home of his parents. He had been
ill since birth. The Rev. John Van
Funeral sendees were held for Peursem, pastor of the First ReMrs. Maatje Bartels, 78, resident of formed church, officiated. Burial
North Holland, Monday afternoon, was in Zeeland cemetery. Besides
at 1 p.m., in the Nibbelink-Notieri the parents, he is survived by a

his’

South America, stated that he was
enjoying pood health. H<* is 82
years of ape. Mrs. Alsum also received word this week of the death

BILL’S TIRE

.Sat-

SAFETY

whereabouts after a silence of 38
years. None of his relatives had
heard from him from the time he
left in 18W. The letter, which came

from Buenos Aires,

-

Funeral sendees were held

urday, at 1:30 p.m., from the Baron

the

Chicago. Duluth and Georgian BaySteamshipdocks, which will pro-,
vide accommodation- for two large
oil freighters.Gil will he shipped!
from the refining plant in Falmouth, Illinois.
Ziebele Triem.tra, who left the'
Netherlands on an expedition,has
informed his si 'ter. Mrs. Gertrude

of

ZEELAND

i

S,y8Snbylh,hrr„

Alsum

recently.

Miss Henrietta Nagelkerk has
Edwin Veen of Grand Rapids
been employed in Zeeland and is
spent Wednesday with his friend,
now spending a few weeks at her Gerrit Pohler.

lonp and six inches wide throuph '•mn* an‘1 (lt,rri1 ?,ax* v.The ^ro“P evening.
the
[sent preetmpsto Mr. Notier,who
Martin De Jonge motored to
Battle Creek Tuesday to have his
The Q„lr Oil and Refining C,
hand examined. He has suffered
several operations and it is not
erty
!'
Montello park, where they will con- Last Thursday eveninp. members healed yet.

tween MeengC resid<*nce and

Bank

Member Federal Deposit InsuranceCorporation

-

Haven;

^^rs»”ug

of the

as long as twenty years to pay, in

.*

I\*“

.
i

and Tomato Sauce—

2083

HAYES TRAILERS
Peoples Rapid Transit BUSINESS
AND PASSENGER
t

B.y On A

Pcir

Out-oUncomt Plan e

bake,
lhl!

happy,

mcn who

good old-faah,

like

'em

^<W &ay,F°rB-onm
h°1“. carefully selL* 'hWu 9tar'

Then bake ,hem

LOOK FOR TW*

f

TENDER TOPIC

u^/™
r

^ns.

^

'borough, y.

hot. dry oven
rniand m-aly, '
“'“bs of tender PorllG“rn'shw«h hefty

vo^0fmola»^and/„adda,u>“°o»

DISPLAY OF MINI

OVEN-BAKED BEANS

%

oo Will

you,

^

for there ™anyd

AT YOUR GROCER’S

r
57

>

1)

I

lands on 9th Street,Holland

PHONE

^

^s?Andtol'er’J0r!'om'->*k'd

“H-^and,nnera:^eed'V0ur8..

ndre-sonih

and
cover the tops with a sprinkling Did you know that you could
of crisp buttered Rice Flakes or tenderize a too sturdy piece of
fluffy bread crumbs. You’ll need meat by marinating it overnightin
about r cupful of topping in all. rich red Tomato Juice? Just pour
Place the peppers in a deep baking enough Tomato Juice over the meat
dish, surround with
cup of to cover, and prepare for a surwater and bake in a moderate oven prise. Meat acquires delicate new
until the peppers are tender and flavor and texture.
the crumbs a golden brown. Easy?
And oh, bo good!

LEEUW
Directly East of Hotel Nether-

E

PICKLE APPEAL
Once in a Woe moon we stumble
on a concoctionas clever and concise aa this stuffed pickle trick.
Impaled on a toothpick, it’a a cunning eanap6— tucked abou* a plat-

TASTY TIDBIT
Here’s a simple canap6 for smart
service.Spread thin slicesof dried

L00k

f°r

up

propertyto be purchased, and have

A program consistingof a variThe monthly meeting of the Ot- had not seen her sister since leav- ety of entertainmentwas presented
tawa County Bar associationwas inp the Netherlands about 30 years at a meeting of the Parent-Teachheld in the Warm Friend tavern apo. to make her home here,
ers’ associationin Federal school,
last Thursday nipht. Those who v
,,
_
Friday nipht. A business meeting
attended were: Judge Fred T. 1
A- Miles, Hullan.lattor- followed the program.
Miies, John Dethmers.Nelson
Ml Monday »««»« l>>’ "><>- Gerrit Schipjierpresided at the
Miles, Arthur and Charles Van "r r''u"' f'.'r B™ton Harbor where regular meeting of the Maplewood
ZUTPHEN
Duren.
Clarence
Lokker,
Verwm
T”
H T
P. T. A. held Friday evening. Harand Daniel
Ten Cate.
J. Tt,oraas n businesstr,|Oo Springfield, Tenn.
old Ortman led the community
Mahan, Cornelius Vander Meulen.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Artz and
singing, accompanied hy Miss Alice
Raymond L. Smith, all of Holland:
Becksfort at the piano. Harry Vork family attended the funeral serSOCIETY
Louis Osterhouse. Howard Fant
led in prayer. The following officers vices at Hamilton for their mother
and Leo Little,all of Grand
were re-electedo. Gerrit Schipper, and grandmother, Mrs. Louis Vander Meer, on Tuesday.
!iar7 .’f,''11i Children of members of the Hen- president; Harold Ortman, vice
^d Ir»m Andrews,both of Alle- Wi,|tors auxiliary No. 2144 president; Mrs. Corneal Diekema, Mfr. and Mrs. Gerrit Meppelink
gan, the latter two being guests. jN? T W i were entertainedat a secretary;Miss Janet Kleinheksel,and family of Borculo spent Tuesday with their brother and sister,
i
Ti: ma,d' '' re|,"rl party las. Thursday afternoon in assistant secretary; John Tubergan, treasurer;Gary Baker, assis- Mr. and Mrs. John Pohler.
.
w™
|UtjtlCe 'be (1. A. K. room of the city hall,
Harry and Alice Fetter are makheorcmtcourtaml Ray Tht S1 inK of ..Anwrica" 'pened tant treasurer, and Myron
mond Smith gave a report on the
ram Mrs Enifst ,,enna Jonge and Corneal Diekema,ush- ing their home with their brother
book The Nine Old Men. ’ Mr. gav/a *ading. followedby guitar ers. After the businessmeeting a and sister, Mr. and Mrs. George
Vander Meulen was asked to make js(.leclions , . farl j„r(la/ and , program in charge of Mr. and Fetter of Forest Grove, since the
a report at the next meeting of the iam, so|„ l]y EtM Brandl. Games Mrs. Harry Becksfort was present- death of their mother.
bar associationon a book written ^.ere la
and priles were ed. The final meeeting of the year, Mrs. C. Waldo of Zeeland was
to Ik* in charge of the teachers, will the guest of her sister, Mrs. Joe
,

from

was

served refreshments.

fT

still far

road to home ownership with the help

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Yntema and
UVfO All Hta U« C®°
childrenof Forest Grove. Mr. and
IN THf JAMf HOUSE AT AMUttTb,
Mrs. Robt. Waterman of ConstanHW HAMPSHM ..THE REM 0OOB
tine. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Elzinga
Of HER
WnHN 20 YARDS
of Holland,and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Of VERMONT.. BUT SHE NEVER SET
Buttles of this city were the guests
FOOT ON VERMONT SOIL I
store.
of their parents.Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Ver Mage, in commemoration
Dave Vander Kooi has moved
of their fortieth wedding anniver- from the Bouws residenceon West
sary which event occurred Wednes- Central Avenue into the first floor
day, March 31.
rooms of the Herman Lenters resiRobert Nelson. Jr., of Boulder. dence on West Cherry Street the
Colorado,spent the week-end here past week.
'IhQEE MEbJ ALL
the guest of Mrs. Edgar Mall and
Monte Emmons, formerly of
CLAIMING THE PRESIDENCY
i
childrenat their home on East Me
Holland, has moved his household
OF PARAGUAY AT THE SAME TIME WERE
Kinley Street. Mrs. Hall and chil- effects from Grandville into the
ALL ASSASSINATED THE SAME DAY ...
t WNU S*rTlo*
dren accompaniedhim on his re- John Van Loo residence on Park
MOUni'C.OAOOV*AMO HARAi,OH iViWJMturn to Denver as far as Chicago, Street,recentlyvacated by James
Monday, where they spent the dav. Hardei\burg. Monte is an able vioTlie three TarapuayPresidential claimants were killed separately. Dr. Monte* was shot to death as he
Isaax Hank, residing on Michi- linist.
left his home early in the morning, Cordova was killed as he addressed a group of people in front of his
gan Street, has purchased the resiMr. and Mrs. Tony Last of HoltiBlca.and Ilaray was stabbed to death as he called at the Cordova home to offer condolencesto the widow.
dence of Herman Wiers on ColoMWs Nossberth was perfectly healthyand moved about a great deal through the town of Maik«tj. ’fW» nial Street and will move into the land and Mr. and Mrs. A. Atman
and childrenof Grand Rapids viswxs a series of bramble to the rear of her home, right on the State line. It
a inwttcs «< same from the Amos Dalman resiited their brother and sister-inebame that kept her from going into Vermont.
dence. Mr. Wiers expects to move
law, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Van
to Holland.
Spyker, at their home on South

;

.he
T

Loan A

land.

day. by Louis J. Yandt rbnrp, pos'.
master, and etTectivethis week
Monday, that a special s' "rape car
will 1m* “spotted” on a snlinp near
IV

Central Ave. and Taft St,

Vernon Dale Lokers, nine years
of age, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
ave., In Zeeland, entertainedat a
birthday party, last Tuesday eve- Lokers, Zeeland, had the misforning, given in honor of her mother, tune of falling and fracturinghis
Mrs. B. Van Zanden of Holland. right arm on Tuesday evening,
A social evening was spent. Those while out roller skating on the as-

after spendinp a few lays with
Rev. HolkeboerV nn»tlier,Mrs. Anna Holkeboer, ^4 Fast 15th st.

Announcementwas made,

West

fell down the steps at her home
last Thursday, fracturingher right
ankle. She was taken to the !^efland
9

Mrs. Preston Wiersma, Central

weeks ajro.
The Rev. anti Mrs. Oscar Holkebocr ami daughter <>f Oostburp,
Wis., left Friday f'>r their home

the

NEWS

Specif

beef with this snappy cheese filling: Blend 1 package cream cheese
teaspoonfulsEvaporated
Horse Radish that has been soaked
for 10 minutes in 1 tablespooncold
water. Form into rolls and chill.

with

tAi.'

J

cXi;.

THE HOLLAND CITY

NEWS

Pm.
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aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

dustan” About 30 attended
meeting, which was held in

the Mr. Giranger. Refreshments were
the served by Mrs. Naberhuls and Mrs.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Na- George Eilander.
VVftYTTYYffTVf
berhuis on West 17th st. BenjaDr. W. J. Van Kersen, secretary min Hole, assistant superintendent, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Telling,of
of the western division of the board conducted devotionsand presided in Sunset Terrace, returned Friday
of Foreign Missions, addressed place of SuperintendentGerrit Bax, from Florida, where they spent the
teachers and officers of Bethel Re- who was delayed because of busi- past several weeks.
formed church at their quarterly ness. Special music consisted of
Baxter McLean, son of Mr. and
meeting, Friday evening, on the vocal selections by the Mokma
Mrs. Sears R. McLean, and a stusubject, “The Movement of the sisters’trio and a
a piano
piano ana
and violin
violin dent
aent at Franklin
rranKlin college, is spendOutcasts of India Away from Hin- duet by Mr. Van Appledom and ing his spring vacationat the nome

LOCAL NEWS

????

of his unde and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. ahould not go. We are determined
C. J. McLean on West 12th st
that we shall not miaa an;
nything. If
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brandt, of we are aping to live in thia
_______
world
Holland, left Saturday for Minne- we are determined that we are goapolis, Minn., to attend the North ing to see all that is to be seen
Central Music Educational confer- and that we are going to try everyence. They will be gone a week.
thing that ia to oe tried— at least
Mr*. William Ardapple, 89, moth- we will try it once.

er of Mrs. H. D. Kosters of HolWe chafe under the advice of stopland, died last Thursday at the ping to consider the consequences
home of •va
her DV**
son SSI
in vsatuigG
Orange City,
VSIV/,
me usuigui
a. We
TV C UVJ
and the
dangers.
do I1UW
not UMC
like
la., after an illness of a year and keep-off-the-graassigns. We rea half. Mrs. Kosters was called to Rent no-trespassing-herenotices.
Orange City about two weeks ago. Who has a right to prevent us?
Burial was in Harrison, S. D., That is our attitude.Of course
Saturday.
everyone knows that curiosityand
Capt. H. Austin Lucas, newly- Venture are real powers in the
appointed capUin of Company D, 1 ;oul °,f1 man» P,ut ““jr are powers
Holland’smachine gun unit of the ^or ev
** for good. There
National Guard, will leave
nec1es8ar«1y forbidden areas of
Haven to make his residence in
an.(1 we must recognise them.
Holland, according to a statement
f eln*
<>* the
made by Major Henry A.
yet not eating
commanding officer of the second U Y1* we »?row "tronger.It is by
battalion,126 Infantry, Michigan restrainingour curiosity and by
National Guard. Capt. Lucas haa ^ checking our adventurous spirit and
family, which will accompany him using them only for the high tasks
of life that we grow a great manhere. Capt. Lucas was appointed r T'" *T‘ "v *77 - »,c-1
captain of Company D to succeed JL d a b€aut,^uIwomanhood.
f!nnt
Capt. .lohn
John Bremer, whose resigna- We grow or go backward in a
world of choices. We should not retion was announced her Friday.
bel against the prohibited,for it
The North Shore Park Com- is but a school of disciplinein
munity club will meet at 7:30 p.m. which we learn to exert our best
in the town hall at Waukazoo to selves.
make plans for Waukazoo’s participation in this year’s Tulip Time
festival. Officersof this recentlyExpires April 17—13564
organized club are: C. C. Wood,
president; Nick Stielstra,viceSTATE OF MICHIGAN
president; R. Christophel,corresponding secretAry;Ben Van Lente,
secretary; and C. Jalving, treas-

r

Geerds, ^‘he

SUGAR BEETS

V

^]^(iC€l4A/b4L> beets are the best money
crop. For safety’s sake make Beets your
backlog.

(luring the last five

years

Beets have been Michigan’s most profitable

major cultivated crop.

'BCCM/SfL* the

cultivation of beets

helps to destroy weeds and pests. Beets
better stand

r

all

can

kinds of bad weather!

SUGAR BEETS

>v

beets are a non-surplus
crop. No matter how many you raise, the
price

is

not affected!

SUGAR BEETS
vV

beets are the key crop for
a well balanced rotation program.
So from every standpoint,grow Sugar Beets
every year and start this plan in 1937.
Farmers & Manufacturer* Beet Sugar Association, Saginaw, Michigan

For Reliable Year in and

Year out

Profits

YOU CANT BEAT SUGAR BEETS

Mrrict ffan

Stock owsgra. Fra#
ofi dead or disabled

COLDS

Diekema
Cross A

LAND RENDERING WORKS.

^

FEVER

6340

WANTED

TenCate

first day
Liquid. Tablets
Salve, Nose Drop* Headache, 36

LOUIS PADNOS
Waata to Bay

all Krnds of Scrap
Material,Old Inw, Radiatora,Old Try "Rub-Mv-Tlsi
Battarka uA other Joak. Beet
garkat price; alao feed and aagdr

Attorneys-atLaw
Office-overFirst State

IftTkaat 8th

Bank

St

HoUand

Expires April 16-16488

STATE OF MICHIGAN

Holland, Michigan

The Probate Court for the County of Ottawa
At a aession of aaid Court, bald
at the Probate Office in the City of
Grand Haven In the aaid County,

aR

Grand

i

ATTENTION—

Dr. A. Leenhouts
Rye, Bar, Note and Throat

193?** 15th

‘k*

D-

March* A-

Specialist

Present,Hon. Cora Vande Water,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Jobanaaa W. Viaaeber,Deceased.

(Overrode! Drag Store)
Olfiee Boon: »-7 a.

m.

2-5 p. ».
Bveniaga— Saturday 7.-00 u> 9:(M»
'hones: Office
Res. 1776

4116

Rramor

ft.

J.

Expiree May 29

UACHJU^tift

It appearing to the court that

the time for presentationof claims
NOTICE OF
against said estate should be limitDefault having been made in the ed, end that a time and place be apconditionsof a certain mortgage, pointedto receive, examine and addated October 4th, 1924, made and just all claims and demands against

MORTGAGE SALE

r,

CHIROPRACTOR
Office: Holland City State Bank
Hears. 10-11 :M s.m.: 1-5 R 74 n.m

Expires April 17—16476

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County of Ottawa.

executed by Albert Vander Schraaf said deceased by and before said
and Jeannette Vgnder Schraaf, as court:
husband and wife, as mortgagors, It is Ordered, That creditors of
to John O. Katt, recorded in the of- said deceased are required to prefice of the Register of Deeds of sent their claims to said court at
Ottawa County, Michigan, on Octo- said Probate Office on or before
ber 9th, 1924, in Liber 134 of the 21st day ef July, A. D„ 1927.
mortgages on page 343; and which st ten o'clock in the forenoon,said
said mortgage contains a power of time end place being hereby apsale, now operative, on which there pointed for the examinationand
is claimed to be due for principal adjustment of all claims and deand interest, the sum of one thou- mands against said deceased.
ssid twenty dollars and fifty cents
It is Further Ordered, That pub($1020.50),at the date hereof, and lic notice thereof be given by pubno suit or proceedings st law or in lication of a copy of thia order for
equity having been institutedto three successiveweeks previous to
recover the debt secured by said said day of hearing, in the Holmortgage,or any part thereof; land City Newt, a newipaper printtherefore,
ed and circulated in said county.
Notice is hereby given, that by
CORA VANDE WATER, Jodgo
virtue of the power of sale con- of Probate.
talned in said mortgage, and the A true copy:
statutes in such case made and proHarriet Swart,
vided, on
Register of Probate.
Friday, May 28, 1937,

At a Besrion of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City
In the Probate Court for the of Grand Haven in the said Counurer. The above-named officers, County
of 0'iUwa.
tv. on the 24th dav of March, A.D.,
together with H. dipping and C.
At a Reunionof said Court held 1937.
Van Wieren, compose the board of
at the Probate Office in the city
Present,Hon. Cora Vande Water,
directors.Settlement of dues for
of Grand Haven this 27th dav of Judge of Probate.
club members will also be made at
March 1937.
In the Matter of the Estate of
this meeting.
Present: Honorable Cora Vanik
Fiejke Rosendahl, Deceased.
A daughter was born Saturday Water. Judge of Probate.
It appearingto the court that
morning in Holland hospital to Mr.
In the Matter of: Estate of Aug- the time for presentationof claims
and Mrs. Marvin Essenborg, who ust H. Landwehr,Mentally Incomagainst said estate should be limreside on Michigan ave.
petent.
ited, and that a time and place be
J. A. Hoover, 441 West 16th st.,
ORDER FOR PERSONAL
appointed to receive, examine and
left Friday for Pittsburgh, Pa.,
SERVICE
adjust all claims and demands awhere he was to hold conferences In this cause. Louise Landwehr gainst said deceased by and before
with officialsof the Heinz Co. Mr. having filed in said court, a peti- said court:
Hoover is employedas manager of tion allegingsaid August H. LandIt is Ordered, That creditorsof at two o’clock in the afternoon of
the local Heinz plant.
wehr to be a mentally incompetent said deceased are required to pre- said day, at the north front door
Expires April 10
The condition of Peter Notier, person: also incorporatingin said sent their claims to said court at of the Court House, in the City of
76 West 16th st., who underwent petition her annual report and pe- said Probate Office on or before Grand Haven, Ottawa County,
an operation at Blodgett hospital, tition for allowance of her annual the 28th day of July, A.D.. 1937. Michigan, that being the place
MORTGAGE SALE
Grand Rapids, Friday morning, is amount; and praving that her said at ten o’clock in the forenodn,said where the Circuit Court for said
annual report and annual account time and place being hereby apreported to be satisfactory.
County is held, said mortgagewill
Default having been made In
be approved and allowed, and pray- pointed for the examinationand
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^AAA AA A A ing further that her appointment adjustment of all claims and de- be foreclosedby a tale at public the conditionsof a certain mortauction to the highest bidder, of
gage dated the 18th dy of Octoas such guardian be confirmed and mands against said deceased.
the premises describedin said
her acts as such guardian heretoIt is Further Ordered, That pub- mortgage, to pay the amount due ber, 1921. executed by Henry Tailor and Miranda Taylor, bis wife,
fore authorizedor approved by this lic notice thereofbe given by pubas aforesaid,and including costa
court, including her previous an- lication of a copy of this order foi snd the attorney fee provided by as mortgag ore, to The Mudaonville
April 11, 1937
nual accounts,be ratified,approv- three successiveweeks previous to law, and any taxes which may be in State Bank, a Michigan corporation,
ed and confirmed:and praving fur- said day of hearing, in the Hol- arrears and be paid by the admin- aa mortgagee, and which laid
The Sin of Adam and
mortgage was recorded in the office
ther that the said Louise Landwehr land City News, a newipaper printEve-Genesis 3:1-15 or some other suitable person be ed and circulated in said county. istratorC.T.A. of the mortgagee of the Register of Deeda of Ottabefore the date of sale, which aaid
appointed as guardian, to continue
CORA VANDE WATER, Judge premises are describedin aaid wa County, Michigan, on the 15th
Henry Geerlings
day of October, 1921, In Liber 186
the charge, custody and manage- of Probate.
mortgage as follows: situated in ths
of Mortgages, on Pagp 48; and
ment
of the person and estate of
A
true copy:
Township
of
Park
(formerly
HolWWVTTTTTTVVTTTTWTTTW the said August H. Landwehr, men- Harriet Swart,
Default having been made in the
land), County of Ottawa, State of
We have here a beautiful garden tally incompetent
conditionsof a certain mortgage
Register of Probate.
Michigan, viz.: The North East
story with a man and woman in
dated the 8th day of March, 1928
IT IS ORDERED. Thnt the 27th
Quarter (N. E. tt) of the South
it. It is well and engagingly told.
day of April, A. D., 1937, at ten
Expires June 19
West
Quarter (8. W. %) of Sec- executed by the above named
It sets forth so much truth that o'clock in the forenoon,at said pro- NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
mortgagorsto the above named
tion Thirteen (18), Township Five
we know that we cannot exhaust bate office,be and is hereby apDefault having been made in the (5) North, Range Sixteen (16) mortgagee, and which aaid mortit. Let it be said that it is a very
pointed for hearing said petition conditionsof a certain mortgage, West, containing Forty (40) acres gage was recorded in the office of
wonderfulstory of man and his
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED dated July 15, 1929, given by John of land be the same more or less. said Register of Deeds on the 10th
relationto the world in which he that notice thereof be given bv perday of kUrch, 192C, in Liber 188
P. Thomas and Signe Thomas his Dated, March 3. 1937.
has been asked to live, a suggestive sonal service of a copy of this orwife, to Euphemia Me Isaac and
Frank
M.
Lievenae, adminis- of Mortgagee, on Page 468;
story of the record of his soul. It der on the said August H. LandRachel H. Mellen, mortgagees, reAnd which said mortgages were
trator C.T.A., of the estate of
begins with him in a very primitive wehr, Donna Landwehr. Edgar P.
corded in the office of the register
John O. Katt. Deceased, Mort- by The HudsonviUe State Bank
state. He has no experience.He is Landwehr, and Norma Landwehr.
of deeds of Ottawa County, Michiduly assigned to Fred F. McEachgagee.
childlikein the innocence of his at least fourteen (14) days prevgan in Liber 160 on page 135 and Arthur Van Duren,
ron, Guardian of John J. Soper, of
outlook upon his world. He has ious to the date of said hearing.
assigned by the said mortgageesAttorney for Administrator,
Grand Rapids, Michigan, said asnot achievedany characterby
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED to Henry Kouw which assignment
signment being recorded in libei
means of discipline, the discipline that notice hereof be also given bv is recorded in Liber 172 of mort- Holland,Michigan.
141 of Mortgages,on Page 478,
of contact with his world and the publishing this order in the HolExpires May 29
gages on page 105, and which said
in said Register of Deedr office;
making of decisions. He is a piece land Citv News, a newspaper printmortgage containsa power of sale, NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE snd whereby the power of sale conof white paper unwritten upon. He
Default having been made in the tained in said mortgages haa beed and circulating in the County of now operative,on which there is
is a babe in the woods. He is a
Ottawa and State of Michigan, bv claimed to be due for principal and conditionsof a certain mortgage, come operative and no suit or prochild in the kindergarten.He is publicationonce in each week for
interest, the sum of Two Thousand dated August 1, 1918, made and ex- ceeding at law having been instistartingout in lovely surroundings three successive weeks, prior to
Eight Hundred and Sixty Sevefl ecuted by William E. Kuhlman and tuted to recover the debt secured
which have possibilities of good the date of said hearing.
and
82/100 Dollars ($2,867.82), Martha M. Kuhlman, husband and by said mortgages,or any pari
and evil. He is told what he may
CORA VANDE WATER.
at
the
date hereof,and no suit or wife, as mortgagors, to Marie thereof, and there is claimed to bfl
do and what he may not do. If he
Judge of Probate. proceedings at law or in equity Kuhlman and Carl Kuhlman, due on the date hereof for prindoes this all will be well and he A true copy:
having been institutedto recover recorded in the office of the Regis- cipal and interest the sum of
will go on in a happy state. If
Harriet Swart,
the debt secured by said mortgage, ter of Deeds of Ottawa County. $966.25 snd an attorney fee of $4(Lhe does the other things he will
Michigan, on September 6, 1918, in 00 in said mortgagesprovided;
Register of Probate.
or any part thereof;therefore,
bring trouble upon himself. He
Liber 102 of mortgages on page
NOW THEREFORE, notice ia
Notice
is
hereby
given,
that
by
may know somethingthat he did
482; and which mortgage was duly hereby given that pursuant to the
virtue
of
the
power
of
tale
connot know before, but sorrow and
Expires April 17-6643
tained in said mortgage, and the assigned by an instrument in writ- statute and said power of sale in
pain will come with the knowledge
ing made by the said Marie Kuhl- said mortgagescontained,for ths
STATE OF MICHIGAN
statutes in such case made and prohe thus gains. So we have a story
man and Carl Kuhlman, to Carl purpose of satisfying the sums dm
of how a man and a woman, his THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE vided, on
Kuhlman and Fannie Kuhlman ,or on said mortgages, the costs end
Monday,
June
21,
1937,
COUNTY
OF
OTTAWA
companion, acted in the presence
the survivor of them, and recorded charges of said sale, and any taxes
of possibilitiesfor good and possiAt a sessionof said Court, held at two o’clockin the afternoon of in the office of the Register of
and insurance premiums peid by
said
day,
at
the
north
front
door
bilities for evil. Let us get some at the Probate Office in the City of
Deeds in Liber 141 of Mortgages on the assignee of mortgagee before
of the Court House, in the City of
lessons from the story.
Grand Haven in said County, on
page 304; and the said Fannie the date of the sale, the said mortLet us note, first of all, that the 30th day of March, A. D., Grand Haven, Ottawa County, Kuhlman having died before the gages will be foreclosed by sale
Michigan,
that
being
the
place
while this couple were innocent of 1937.
said Carl Kuhlman, and the said of the premises to the highest bidPresent, Hon. Cora VandeWater, where the Circuit Court for aaid Carl Kuhlman being the survivor;
their world and untried in it, yet
der at public auction or vendue on
County is held, said mortgagewill
they were placed in it as respon- Judge of Probate.
and the said Carl Kuhlman having the 9th day of April, 1987, at two
sible beings. They had the priviIn the Matter of the Estate of be foreclosed by a sale at public
mortgage having o’clock in the afternoon of said day
lege of choice. They were self- Benjamin Kool, Mentally Incom- suction to the highest bidder, of ied’
at the north front door of the court
the nremUe.
determining creatures.While they petent
house in the city of Grand Haven,
were told that they may and may
Peter Kool having filed in said
Ottawa County, Michigan, that benot, vet they were not compelled court his tenth, eleventh,twelfth, as aforesaid and taxes and insur“ dd clri ^1!^^ hv the ing the place of holdingtiie Circuit
to follow any particulardirection thirteenth, fourteenthand fifteenth ance paid by the mortgagees, and
Court for the said County of Otof the
or to make any specific choice. The annual accounts as Guardian of including costs and the attorney fee 53"
order of the Probate Court of the tawa. Said premises being deprovided
by
law.
which
said
prem
r
"
°f
the
Probat*
Court
of
the
responsibilityof doing was all said state, and his petition prayCounty of Ottawa, in an order as- scribed as follows:
ises are describedin said mortgage
'nof,n °r<,« “*
theirs and the responsibilityof ing for the allowance thereof,
fniiou/a
n
*1_KnIni?tlw rwMue of the estate
as
follows:
situated
in
the
Town
The following described land
It is Ordered, That the 27th day
bringing consequences to them was
' of said Carl Kuhlman; and which
and premises, situaited in the
all theirs. When one comes to think of April, A.D., 1937. at ten o’clock ship of Park (formerly Holland)' said mortgagecontains a power of
Township of Georgetown, Counof it one is really terrified before in the forenoon, at said Probate County of Ottawa, State of Michi• sale, now operative, on which there
viz.:
ty of Ottawa, State of Michigan,
th® fact of self-determination. Office, be and is hereby appointed gan,
is ciaimea
claimed to
due xor
for principal
tkv.u /pi/\ t *1. 18
w be
oe aue
viz:
While it is a blessing and brings for examining and allowing said
North WMt
and intere8t- the 8um of on®
The South half of the North
blessingsand no one would want account:
f 8ind one hundr€<1 ®>*ty-one dolIt is Further Ordered, That pub- section Twen^v
half of the South east quarter
to live without such a right and
of Section six, Town six north,
power, yet it can and does get lic notice thereofbe given by pubrange thirteen west, and conone into such comers, and it brings lication of a copy of this order, for
taining forty acres of land acupon one such tragic consequences. three successiveweeks previous to nok" *»<<
cording to the Government surBut still one would rather be able said day of hearing, in the Holland
n/he
Marquett« n*11"8* the debt secured by said mortgage,
vey, be the same more or less.
to say “Yes" and “No" than to City News a newspaper printed and right-of-way
or any part thereof; therefore.
Dated January 13, 1987.
Dated: March 15, 1937.
be driven by some unseen and circulatedin said county.
Notice is hereby given.that by virCORA VAN DE WATER Henry Kouw,
FRED F. McEACHRON, Guarduncontrollableforces to undesired
tue of the power of sale contained
ian of John J. Soper,
Judge of Probate
Assignee of Mortgagees.
ends. We want to be masters of
in said mortgage, and the statutes
Gerrit W. Kooyers,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
our souls. We want to be in the A true copy.
in such case made and provided, on
DIEKEMA, CROSS 4 TEN CATE,
Attorney for assignee of raort
saddle guiding the fast-running Harriet Swart
Friday, May 28, 1937,
Register of Probate.
Jragee,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortsteed of our own spirits.Who wants
at two o’clock in the afternoon of
gagee,
31 West Eighth Street,
to be a machine driven by a cruel
said day, at the north front door
Expires April 17—16327
Business Address:
and relentless fate? Who wants to
Holland, Michigan.
of the Court House, in the City of
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Holland, Michigan.
be so fixed and set in the beginning
Grand Haven, Ottawa County,
as that he can go only in one
Michigan,
that
being
the
place
Expires April 10—11923
The Probate Court for the Coundirection even if that direction were
where the Circuit Court for said
STATE OF MICHIGAN
always towards the good. At the ty of Ottawa.
County is held, said mortgage will
LASTING AS THE STARS!
At a sessionof said Court, held The Probate Court for the Coun- be foreclosedby a sale at public
risk of slipping and detouringfrom
the right and the good way we at the Probate Office in the City of ty of Ottawa.
auction to the highest bidder, of
At a session of said Court, held the premisesdescribed in said
prefer to choose the way. We pre- Grand Haven in the said County,
fer to pay the high price of choice on the 23rd day of March. A. D., at the Probate Office in the City of mortgage, to pay the amount due
1937.
m a world of good and evil.
Grand Haven in said County, on as aforesaid,and including costs
Present, Hon. CORA
the 16th day of March, A. D., and the attorney fee provided by
Let us see, in the next place,
1937.
that the solicitation to choose the WATER, Judge of Probate.
law, and any taxes in arrearswhich
Present, Hon. Cors Vande Wa- *'je assignees of said mortgage
In the Matter of the Estate of
evil, or the wrong thing, comes to
Margaret A. Davie, Deceased. ter, Judge of Probate.
us with great craftiness. The sermay pay before the date of sale,
It appearing to the court that
In the Matter of the Estate of which premises are described in
pent stands for subtlety. He is
Hera anus Bartels, Deceased.
sly, sinous and creeping.So temp- the time for presentationof claims
said mortgage as follows,to-wit:
tation comes upon us. It comes against said estate ahould be limJohn Y. Huizenga having filed in situated in the City of Holland,
with subtle suggestions,harmless ited, and that a time and place be said Court his petition,praying County of Ottawa, and State of
appearances and with arguments appointed to receive, examine and for licenseto sell the interestof Michigan, viz.: That part of Lot
whose dangers are hidden. Temp- adjust all claims and demands ag- aaid estate in certain real estate numbered twenty-eight (28) in A.
tation puts its best foot foremost. ainst said deceased by and before therein described,
C. Van Raalte’sAddition No. Two,
It puts beauty on the outside and said court:
to the City of Holland, Michigan,
It ia Ordered. That the 13th day
It is Ordered, That creditorsof
conceals its ugliness.It takes adof April, A. D., 1937. at ten 0’- bounded by a line commencing at
vantage of your innocence and in- said deceased are required to pre- clock In the forenoon,at aaid Pro- a point on the south line of Lot
28, eighty-five(85) feet east of
experience. It seeks to convince sent their claims to said court at
0®f«. I* »nd is hereby apyou that things are not as bad as aaid Probate Office on or before pointed for hearing aaid petition, the East margin line of Central
they seem. It tries to instil into the 28th day of Jaly, AJX, 1M7, at
and that all persons interestedin Avenue; Running thence east sev- Meat beautifultribute to cm dayou the spirit “Who’s afraid.” It ten 0 clock in the forenoon, aaid
enty-five(75) feet; thence north parted is tba offeringthat expects
ssid eetate appear before said
argues that dangers have been time and place being hereby ap- Court, at aaid time and place, to parallel with Central Avenue, one no reward java its awa evident*
very much overemphasized.It pointed for the examinationand «how cause why a licenseto sell hundred and thirty-two(132) feet; of lasting worth. Whether ahaplo
assumes a superior wisdom to the adjustment of all claims and dethence west seventy-five(76) feet; or impoaiag In character,memorial
the interest of said estate in said
wisdom of God and the ages. It mands against said deceased.
thence south one hundred and thir- problems of yoam become oara
gets you into trouble and then runs
It is Further Ordered, That pub- ”?! rt2?>4lhoa!lnot h® *™ted;
ty-two (182) feet, to place of be- fram the day you commit aa.
It ia Further Ordered,That pubginninf.
away and leaves you to your fate lic notice thereof be given by pubhe notice thereof be given by pubDated, March 8, 1987.
vhile it laughs at your humiliation lication of a copy of thia order lot
Jfcation of a copy of thia order, for
ind discomfiture.
William Kuhlman,
three successiveweeks previous to
Let us observe, too, that temp- said day of hearing, in the Hol- three successiveweeks previous to
Marie Kuhlman Anderson,
of hearing, in the HolMONUMENT WORKS
tation takes advantage of your land City News, a newspaper printGrace Kuhlman.
u.nd
Nawa,
a
newspaper
printcuriosity and love of adventure.We ed and circulatedin said county.
Assignees of Mortgagees, unod “d drcuUtod in said County.
want to see what is behind curtains.
CORA VANDE WATER,
der the will of Carl Kuhlman, Block north and half block
CORA VANDE
7
We want to see what we cannot
Deceased.
Judge of Probate.
Judge of Probata.
see and we should not see. We want A true copy:
Arthur Van Duren,
mat of Warn Friend
A true copy:
to taste what we should not taste
Harriet Swart,
Attorney for Assignees of MortHarriet Swart,
PHONE 4284
and we want to go where we
Register of Probate.
tester of Probata.
SSRSd. Michigan.
II W. 17th Bt, BnitoH v
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nlng. Mr. and Mrs. Schroetenboer ried in the Saugatuck Christian ten of whom are living. They are
report on the status of Hol- debt totaled$22,000 but in railing club, presided over the annual live on a 120-acre farm Mr. Reformed church. Mr. Schroeten- Edward of Hamilton, Henry of
meeting.
Reports
were
given
by
the
$20,000
the
school
will
now
reland’s request for appropriations
Schroetenboer helped his father boer is a charter member of the Grand Rapids, Robert of East
for harbor improvementwas re- ceive a gift of $2,000 from the Rev. Mrs. Kenneth V. De Free and Mrs. clear. At the age of 77 he and his church and has held the office of Saugatuck, Albert of East Saugaceived by the Holland Chamber of George N. Makely, Chambersburg,J. J. Brower, of the convention of son, Gerrit, work the entire farm. elder and deacon. He has served tuck, John jr., of Holland, Gerrit
Commerce.Monday. The report in- Pa., who made a promise to give the MichiganState Federation of Mrs. Schroetenboer was formerly as elder in the consistoryfor more at home, Mrs. Ben Keen, Mrs. Eddicates that the committee on ap- this amount providing the other Women’s clubs, which they attend- Cornelia Sprick. daughter of the than 25 years and ailso served ward Meiste and Mrs. Russell V.
propriationsof the house of rep- was raised. The drive has been in ed in Flint recently.Officers and
ing, $50.
pioneer Sprick family that settled many years on the district school Huyser of Holland and Mrs.
pointment at Pine Creek, Sunday.
resentatives.having charge of the progress for the past six months. committee chairmen also gave their In Vriesland in 1847 and 1848. Mr. board. Mr. and Mrs. Schroeten- George Tubbergenof East Sauga• G: B. Lemmen filed an n]»plica- CliffordEarl Vanden Berg, son war departmentappropriationbill,
annual
reports.
Work of renovatingthe old
and Mrs. Schroetenboer were mar- boer were parents of 18 children, tuck.
tion for a building permit, Monday, of Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Vanden has not vet completed its work on Peoples State Bank building for
to build a new home, 26 by 30 feet,
Berg, returned to his classes in that bill. The sum of $125,000 for use as a site for the Dutch museum
at 133 East 22nd st, at an estithe Holland harbor project is in- during the Tulip Time festival in
mated cost of $2,660. The home Junior high school Monday after cluded in the budget estimate.The May, has been completed, Willard
being
absent
for
four
weeks
due
to
will be of frame constructionwith
constructionof terminals, now un- Wichere, district supervisorof the
asphalt ropf. The garage, 12 by 20 an operation for ruptured appen- derway by the Globe Oil and Re- Survey of Historicalrecords, redix,
in
Holland
hospital.
feet, will be built at a cost of
fining Co., at Montello Park, giv- ported.The articles now on display
ing prospectsof 20,000 tons annual at the museum in Hope Memorial
Mrs. Ray Bultema and Mrs.
additional shipping for Holland’s chapel will be moved into the temharbor is expected to give more porary museum shortly before the Arend Hovinga were hostesses at a
weight to Holland'srequestfor the festival opens. Any person having shower given last Tuesday evening
appropriation, for the project, articles to display in this Nether- complimenting Miss Lilyan Brink,
Save 10c
which calls for a wider and deeper land’s exhibit is asked to call the who will be an April bride. The
affair
was
held
in
the
Brink
resichannel from I-ake Michigan to the officeof the Historical Records surdence in East Saugatuck.Games
turning basin at the foot of Eighth vey in the city hall.
Contracts
for
were played with prizes going to
St., to accomodatevesselsof 600
POOP ITOfl
The Rev. William Schumacher,
feet in length and 20-foot draft. pastor of the Zion Evangelical Lu- Miss Henrietta Bosch, Miss Henrietta Van Dis, Miss Brink and MisaCong.
Carl
E.
Mapes
advises
that
theran church for many years, obville
at
he will do everything possible to served his 78th birthday anniver- ’Viola Brink. A two-course lunch
was served. Miss Brink was preassist in the passage of the bill at
If you do a good deal of
sary last- Friday. A family dinner sented with many gifts.
the earliest date practicable.
baking, here'i a flour ipeciol
was held in celebration of the anni• • »
Mr. and Mrs. H. J.De Ruiter, Jr., versary. Rev. Schumacher still
you can'! afford »o miu.
Classes for knifing, crocheting,
of Los Angeles. Calif., who visit- conducts all services in the Lutherquilt making and plain sewing will
24%
ed their parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. an church, plays the church organ,
469 Columbia A ve.— Phone 2679-Holland, Mich.
be held at the home of Mrs.
J. De Ruiter. Sr., here, for a few and leads the singing. He has
POUND
241/2 lb.
days left Monday morning on
served the local church since 1915. Charleston in Douglas. Bring your
' BAG
business trip to Pittsburg, Pa., acMr. and Mrs. John Wagenveld, own materials, instruction free, unhag
companiedby Mr. De Ruiter’s bro- rural route No. 3, Holland, have der supervision of state depart
ment of public instruction.
ther, Gerrit. Mr. and Mrs. De Ruit- announced the birth of a daughter,
• • •
REGULAR PRICE 93c
er. Sr., accompanied them to Mar- Chrislyn Gay, born March 25.
The
John
Diffenderffers
write:
shall for a few days' visit. Mr.
Francis Wabeke, 56 West 19th
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY. OUR STORES WILL CLOSE PROMPTLY AT
9:00 P. M. SATURDAYS. W» will •MWecieU yo\it co-op*r»tloDIn •idla|
and Mrs. De Ruiter. Jr., left here st., applied for a permit at the "After a three-month trip includour
manaftr* to accomplitk thia. Thank you.
Thursday for their home in Cali- office of City Clerk Oscar Peterson, ing the Rio Grand Valley of Texas,
fornia.
last week, to remodel front porch Mexico and the east and west coast
Announcement was made at a and inside stairway, asphalt roof- of Florida,we finally landed here
loo ib*.
Voters of Holland lor electing
at Hot Springs, Ark., to finish up
luncheon given Saturday afternoon ing, $150; Peter Prince, 75 West
by Miss Jewel Huntley, daughter 17th st., is seeking a permit to re- with a course of baths. A wonderMargarine
me City Treasurer.I can only
ful trip. But good old Saugatuck
I® it.
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Huntley, 70 model upstairs and enclose front
will look good to us after all. Exrepay you for this vote ol conWest 14th st., of her engagement porch, $300.
pect
be there Decoration day.
ct to be
to
Neal
Mills
of
Los
Angeles, AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
fidence by exercising, courteousRegards to all our friends.’’
,b.
Calif.,son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Mills,
also of Los Angeles, but formerly
ly and efficiently,the duties ol
A surmise miscellaneousshower
of Holland. The luncheon for
ioo lb*.
"/(j
was held, last Thursday night, in
this oftice.
twenty of her friends was served in
James Boter .student at Cumber- honor of Miss Gertrude Deters of
the Kooiker tea room on West 12th
land Law School in Lebanon. Tenn. East Saugatuck, given by Mrs.
st. Later, bridge was enjoyed in
,00 ,b.
spent the week end at the home of John Lubbers and Mrs. Nicholas
J. Becksfort
the Huntley home on West 14th
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wiggers at the Wiggers home.
st. , High score prizes were won
Boter. on the Park road. He had
by Miss Cathalene Mersen and as his euests two of his classmates. Miss Deters will become the bride
of Henry Lubbers of East SaugaMiss Helena Visscher. Miss HuntTerrv Tuthill of Lone Island. N.Y..
ley is kindergartenteacher at and Dick Houston of Austin. Texas. tuck in May. Games were played
and prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Froebel school. No wedding date
Youmr Boter recently was initiat- Henry Bonzelaar, Mrs. Bert Breuwas announced.
ed in to the National Honor society ker and Miss Mildred Sale. A twoWilliam Cook, 26, of Coopers- of the Blue Key.
course lunch was served. The
ville, is being held in the county
Prof, and Mrs. E. P. McLean and guests included Mrs. John Sale,
jail because of failure to secure daughter. Margaret, returned Mon- Mrs. John Jipping Mrs. Gillis Sale,
bonds of $2000. He was arraigned day from a vacation trip to Trvon. Mrs. LawrenceSale and Miss Lois
before Justice Howard Erwin of N. C.
Sale, all of Holland, Mrs. Henry
Coopersvilleon a charge of enterMrs. Marvin Lindeman ’enter- Bonzellar,Mrs. Bert Breuker and
ing without breaking the premises tained a group of children in her Miss Geneva Speet of Graafschap,
of Charles H. Taylor in Polkton home on West 12th St.. Saturday Mrs. L. J. Mannes and Mrs. Edtownship, Dec. 18, 1036, and taking afternoon in celebration of the ward Boeve of East Holland, Mrs.
20 chickens belonging to Mr. Tay- seventh birthday anniversary of Harold Lohman, Mrs. Bernard
Gram or Brick
lor, in the night time. Cook waived her daughter. Barbara. Games Smit, Mrs. Clarence Lubbers, Mrs.
examination and was bound over to were played and a birthday lunch Gerrit Sale and Mrs. George Sale
circuit court on bonds of $2000.
was served. Fourteen children were of Hamilton.
Miss Gladys Hulsebos, 14-year- present including. Shirley Plaggemars, Joan Van Kolken. Emily
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Vanold daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aland Natalie Vander Schel. Peggy Hartesveld of Fennville have left
bert Hulsebos, 91 West Eighth st.,
French. Roger Kuiken. Jerrie Mexico and are now in Florida for
is recovering from minor leg inBosch. Gordon Meeuwsen. Colom- a short stay before returning
juries suffered last Saturday at
Page
bo Yeomans. Mary and Martha home, in a few weeks.
3:30 p.m., when a light coal truck
Wooden. Joyce Terrill. Barbara
• • »
c*lt‘"i“d
ran over both legs at Seventh st
and Donne Lindeman.
and River ave. Her only apparent
Miss Lois Van Hartesveldt,
Mrs. B. Ende. Miss Hester Ende daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Van
injury was a bruise to the right
knee. Miss Hulsebos was walking and Mrs. Jacob Van Dyke were Hartesveldt,Sr. of Fennville has
North across the street intersection hostessesat a miscellaneousshow- receiveda promotion which is very
when she was struck. John Vanden er given Friday afternoon in hon- gratifying to her home town
Brink, 30, 201 East 15th st., driver or of Miss Ruth Driv. a bride-to- friends. She will he the superinof the truck put the truck in re- be, at the home of Mrs. Ende. 18 tendent of the South Haven hosverse to avoid a car on River ave East 21st St. Various games were pital beginning April 6. Miss Van
Su"ni
He told police that while it was played in which prizes were award- Hartesveldtgraduated from a Bated.
Miss
Driv
was
presented
with
Fresh Daily
tle Creek hospital last spring and
backing up it struck the girl. She
was taken to her home and a local many beautiful and useful gifts. has been employed there since her
A bridal basket containingthe graduation.
physician was called.
gifts was placed in the center of
• • •
All Flavor*
Dr. Siebe C. Nettinga,president the room beneath a bridal umMr. and Mrs. Alva Hoover of
Jello
of Western Theological seminary brella. The room was beautifully
Ganges attendedthe funeral of
announced Monday that the drive decorated in pastel colors. Follow- Delno Henshaw at Kalamazoo FriGelatine
for funds to pay off the debt, con- ing the games a two-course lunch
day. Mr. and Mrs. John Westveld
was served. The guests included and Mr. and Mrs. Hoover attended
tracted in the constructionof
Chas. Van Zylen, Prop.
new dormitory about 10 years ago Mrs. Charles Underkircher. Miss the funeral of a friend in Holland
had been successfullycompleted Lucile Underkircher and Mrs. Anna last Tuesday.
Holland, Mich.
Phone 3926
Voss of Kalamazoo. Mrs. Bert
• •
with the raising of $20,000. The
Johnson. Mrs. John Johnson. Mrs.
The Woman's club is sponsoring,
William Johnson. Mrs. E. Vander
for the third time, a beauty conSlik. Mrs. Ida Elenbaas. Mrs. A.
test for the choosing of “Miss
Newhouse. Mrs. Lydia Stahl. Mrs.
Saugatuck," for the Blossom festi21b.
Herman Johnson. Mrs. A. A. Johnval at Benton Harbor. The elimison. Mrs, A. B. Johnson. Mrs. J.
nation program will take place in
Rice. Mrs. B. Rosman. Mrs. Lewis
the school auditorium Thursday
Johnson. Mrs. M. Vogel. Mrs. Corevening, April 15.

A

Two

others auplied for building
permits Saturday. They are: Kate
Such, 305 West 15th st., new founThe Rev. L. Veltkamp, pastor of dation of cement blocks, $85; John
the Central Avenue Christian Rc- fleintema, 125 East 16th st., reforned church,filled a classical ap- roofing house with asphalt roof-
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Bean

taken

JpecW/j®

A Bag

NOTICE!

IONA

the Fenn-

FLOUR

Canning Co.

VAN ALSBURG COAL CO.

Gold Medal

Sunnyfield

or Pillsbury

Family

$409

85

1

Thank You!

$2

Scratch Feed

$2 59

Mash
Growing Mash

Egg

SOCIETY

u

NEWS

KEYKO

$2.69

w

$2

Chick Starter

Henry

49

$2 85

Chick Feed

Dairy Feed ,£1*2.10

29c

*1.75

Brown Sugar

49c

Rolled Oats

19c

Corn Meal

19c

Pancake Flour

28c

Cheese

19c

55c

Bulk Green Tea

25c

Pails

19c

Ajax Soap

37c

Goodyear Tires

Fels

and Batteries

Corn

Expert Tire Repairing

Ann

Doughnuts

4c

Naptha Soap

Flakes

17c

Peanut Butter

25c

II ^

Holland Vulcanizing Company

bparkle

Oxydol

f,&99c

or Rinso

29c

Raisins ^

sttiin.

4

Dog Foods

The old brick pickle factory at
Reformed Pearl which collapsed on Christmas day is being cleaned up and a

The Rev. D. Zwier of Maple

WILL DO A MAN-SIZED
WATER HEATING JOB TODAY

25c

Whitehouse Milk

nelia Johnson. Mrs. Henry R.
• • •
Johnson. Mrs. Anna Kruidhof,
Mrs. Hattie Chase of Ganges fell
and Mrs. Cornelia Vander Slik.
Others invitedwere Mrs. J. John- in her home Thursday, fracturing
son of Kent City. Mrs. Benjamin her hip. Her daughter, Mrs. M. E.
Nakken of Wavland. Mrs. George Parrish,of Otsego, is helping care
Nakken and Mrs. Gerald Under-

Avenue Christian

6

29c

A-Penn Oil

A ETc

kircher of Kalamazoo.

19c

Salad Dressing

Crackers

mutes..'

4

or Gin|er Snipe

Fig Bars

2

church, had charge of services at

small weighing station will replace
Macks Landing Sundav. He conit. Harold Firestone of Bangor
ducted the evening services at
was up recently contracting for
Ninth Street Christian Reformed
pickles.
church, while Rev. Monsma con• • •
ducted services in Maple Avenue
Arthur Billings of Pearl cut his
church.
left hand with an axe a short time
Mrs. Jav H. Den Herder has re- ago. It is slowly healing. We have
turned from a visit of several heard of them cutting feet and
weeks with her father and sister shaving with an axe but never a
in Erie. Pa.
hand.
A spring luncheon, of the Wo• • •
man's Literary club in charge of
It is announced that the rural
divisions4, 5 and 6 preceded the mail route out of Bravo post office
final meeting of the club year. is to be discontinuedand patrons
Tuesday afternoon in the club now served by that route will have
house. Mrs. George Van De Riet. their mail deliveredby carriers of
general chairman was assisted bv the Fennville office. V. E. Case,
Mrs. Carl Harrington. Mrs. Nel- the veteran Bravo rural carrier,
son Bosman. Mrs. Lloyd Heasley. will be transferred to South
Mrs. Orlie Bishop. Mrs. C. C. Haven, it is understood.
Wood. Mrs. M. L. Hinga and club
* * *

member* Mrs. Charles K. Van

Duron, retiring president of

the

A

Tuna

2

Fish

Pink Salmon

3

Northern Tissue

4

Popular Brands

Baby

Cigarettes

I

Foods

or^rbeV. can 7c

Peas

3

-

25c

Corn

3

cZ.

29c

Tomatoes

4

::t

29c

S^15

carton
of 10

gathering,in the nature of a

23c
25c

..cb

Brooms

home

coming, took place last
Tuesday evening in the East
Overisel Reformed church. The
event was in commemoration of|
the 50th anniversary of its reorganization.The Rev. William!
I

SUNDAY DINNEB

6

Matches

Grapefruit

Wolvius of Holland, first pastor of|
the church,used as his text Psalm
48:10. The Rev. A. Strabbing,anRELEASE WEEK OP APRIL t, 1M7 other former pastor,relatedmany
of his experiences while pastor of|
e church. Greetings
Deas
b<4n, ar®
1 moderately priced, broccoli 1* - the Rev. H. W. Pyle, pastor of
cheap and cauliflowervery reasonable.
e mother church, the Overisel
Lower prices are expected on Iceberg
Reformed church, and the Rev.
lettuceand asparagus.
Generally speaking,chicken con- Kolkman of the Oakdale Christian
tinues to be the beat meat value. Fore- Reformed church, a neighboring
quarter cuts of beef, veal, lamb and church. A short servicewas held
pork, suitable for meat piaa and other in honor of the two charter memmoist, alow-cookingdisnea, are modbers, Jan Hendrik Berens and Mr.
erate in price. Pish continues to be an
excellent value. Eggs are a tittle J. Heck, Sr. Following this serv
higher, while butter prices have eased ice the remodeled basement rewmewhat.
cently completed was dedicated. At
Increasing supplies and lower prices the evening service, the Rev. A.
ire anticipated for strawberries. Oosterhof spoke on "God’s Hand
Orange price* are riaing, while grapein Building the Church" and the
*ruit continues to bo very reasonable.
Her* are three dinner menus Rev. H. E. Tellman spoke on the
ilanned at three differentcost levels subject, “Man’s Part in Building
1

*nd

3

1,

25c

Pineapple Juice

25c

Grapefruit Juice

19c

Tomato

29c

8 (/Clock

COFFEE

|

Get ready

to revise your ideas of the cost of auto-

matic gas hot water service! Today,

cheap and the

it’s down-right

greatest bargain in all-family con-

,/venie&cethat you can buy.

self-starting

Prices dre astonishingly low and the extra-long terms

v

reduce the payments to pocket-money. Pennies will
give you perfect hot water service today

.

reliableamf care-frce!Come in and see the

.

.

instant,

SELFSTOPPING
•.

automatic
fuel control

newl937

models, built to meet your ideas of top quality and

'

h

'

}

|V

bottom price.

A.' *.'

.•

F/

Eh- k
.

•

j

hhL

Michigan Gas

**

,

Daily

brought by the Rev. Issac Scherpenisse of Hamilton and the Rev.
Bughco of the Diamond Springs
Bread and Butter
church, pastors of neighboring
VanillaPudding with Apricots
Tea or Coffee Milk
churches. A song "Ons Feesthed,
composed for the occasion by the
Medina Coot Dinner
Rev. H. Vander Ploeg, a former
Roast Stuffed Lamb Shoulder
Browned Potatoes Green Peas pastor, was sent with a letter of!
greetings which was read at both
• Bread and Butter
meetings.A double quartet furChocolate Cream Roll
Tea or
Milk
nished music. The Rev. /. Van]
Harn, the paston presided.
Very Special Dinner

215 River Ave.

&

Phone 8188

Elec. Co.
Holland, Mich.

Onions

Carrots

Coffee

Anpetiser Sslad
Grilled Bananas
Potatoes Broccoli
Rolls and Butter
Vanilla Ice Cream Angel Cake
Coffee

Pork

Roast
Maabed

3-lh. hag 41h:

25c

Dog Food

Head]Lettuce 1^2

Beef Pot Pi* with Biscuit Crust

Potatoes

10c

Wheaties

the Church." Greetings were

Low Coot Dinner

Juice

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Schrotenboer of East Saugatuckcelebrated
their 54th wedding anniversary,
last Thursday,by holding open
house in the afternoon and eve1

LARD
27

Fresh Asparagus
Fresh Peas

Rhubarb

Sr1

ior

&
2'^

15c
39c
29c

Groln0utdoor

Cucumbers

^

FOOD STORES

